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abov~picture of Wayne,llou~t~yc,!lr 'ras t~ken Sunllar mor\1ili., by; Crav~n'8 Studio. "Bunt" 
, and "Red" Perrin" s~andjn_ ,jn~he c.r, went with the chickens to Texarktna, Ark., where the biddies 

and roosters are to be distri~uted to the drought sufferers. "Bunt" and "Red" reciived, instructions to [stay 
of with tli~ car until!t1tey have seen that it is properly dispos.!d 0(. ' 

, , ,"', ,), . 
Wayne county's car·load of poultr)' ,Frruul{ Phillips of Hpskms, J. J.' W~llo ,commlttee"mcmber,s were In 

lelt Sunday ",fix rnoon at about three Ahern, H. S. Seace and M. L. R'ng- Oma~a, j ther maM arrangem.ents 
o'clock, filled to capacity" and he"d- c'r of Wayne, went to Omaha, pa~lng tor pulbljclty hi tile Omaha World
ed for Te'xarkama, Ark., acct:mpani- their own f('xpenscs without using any Hcrald~ "~and the 'BccwNews. Both 

W. C. 
"A Wi1ll1"ss~ng "Mrs. W. 

W. Whitman. .. 
"Witnessing Ttroullh the AIleS," 

Mr;. D. C. Main. 

by E. E. "Bunt" Fleetwood and of the money fro,/:, ~he f.ouH'ry ,fund. pape~s Plomised to &iv.' Wayne cou:)-
C. J. "Red" Perrin. MOO1day morning they purchased a ty c!'~dlt; for the spirit shown in send-

So successful was Wayne county's small car-load of canned goods, con- ing ald. to the Arkansas drought 
campaign to Sl nd a c;!r"load of po",!- sistiUg of 547 cases. I suffo1)€r~. "Witll!CBsing in ia New ~ge," Mrs. 

P. A. Davies. I ~ ( try to drought suff,re'rs that a few W. 'H. Baxter, in char!llJ of Rej PUblicity hus been given to Wayne 
cll.ickens had to be taken out of tM ClOSS relief work for the midwestern county In The NorfOlk Daily News, 
car and spill. N, no vf the mou, y area, advised shipment of the car to The Si~ux City" Journal and T1w 
contributed for purchase of chickens l,ittJe Rock, Ark., and the committee Sionx cih TrlhUne. .Radlo stations 
had to be u,ed. made arrang<mrnts to sena the ,through(\ut the ,~iddle west hav,c com

"The Cloud of 'fitIlesses"" book re
view '>y the iadi'fS of the St. Paul's 
Lutheran church.' "Who's Who in 
Non-Christian j1dSf>. a SUb-topic. 
wlll b€ 'brought 0 t in the th<ffile. A committe.., me(t'ng Sunday mol'n. W,iyne county lood ccmtribution to plimc'nti:\:t the ccunty· on its fnter-

Ing showed $976.38 in the hands of that pia"". prise an~ its charita!>le attitude. "Witnossing Y uth," Mrs. I. H. 
BriWll. cou,mitte-e tl'easurer M"rtin L. Rin~;- Tile load of 20,000 pounds of call1t- Cash ',",'ceipt" from the campaign 

er, and it was deem(ed advisabl.e Ly ed "g{)ods was purcha::.ed from Ull are· as r~Jows: "I Am Your Wi~ness", Mrs. C. E. 
"" Sprague. 

"Witnesses of ~av:en". Mrs. w.e. 
committee memb'rrs to purcha.e (oot!- Omaha whaksale ,house at ten per wW'I'~n'YSnI:(d~:~.'.',''','.''',','.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' $725.30 
stuffs with the cash, since people cent le.ss th'an whdesale price. Th" _,,, , . 172,5a 
fiolicited had" heen giv( n to up.}dcr- car contained 150 cases of stewed : H~kin~ ,~~... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 27.75 Hunter, 

Noon~ee$' stand that food. not momy, would ')e tomatoes, 85 cases of canmed milk; Salf" SUf Ius poultry........ 50.81 
2:00 p. m .. "A e\licle of progress", sent. 12 cases of haby-food lmilk,- 100 case" All ,,, ey contri,>"t'ons at CaJroU 

a dramatic prese ~ation. to be pre ... 
~nted b)' the Pre ~yte'riam ladies. 

3:00 p. m .. "P~dj<'cting Personali
ty". Rev. w:m. ro. Bralsled. 

. Sunday afhrncon a committee· con- of cann'Cd corn, 100 cuses of "hominy, were used ,fot' purchase of 
sisling of C. E. B nshoof of Winside, and 100 cases of mlseel[aneous" good;" In those communities. 

All wompn of th:e cit)~ and commun
ity are invited ah1 ,~~g~4 to, attend 
and hrlng "their J.jnclr"s. Co~ will 
be seTVed. 

LOCAL MAN D'mS 
SUNDAY MORNING 

'\ 

Funeral Serii:ces for John 
Binning Held Here 

Tuesday. 

Hoop Tourney 
Starts Today 

High School Cage Teams 
CollltPete for District 

Trophy Awards. 

Oompetition in the di,trict basket
'!JaN tournament Etarts this afternoon 
at one o;clock, with 16 high .ch",,1 

---.- cage teams competLng. All firet-
John Binning. ~41, passed away-at round games wild be played, todaY, 

his home 1m Thalyne early Sunda¥ and are as follows: 
morning. Feb. 1. death resulting l:1JO--Wlnneba!llJ v,. Fordyce; 2:00 
from a protracted Ijln'ss du", to Infi.- -Winside vs. Gnardin Angel high 
mitl"" of age. Fllnllra'l services 'Were school of West Point; 3:00-Magnet 
held trom St. Pau)'s Lu.theran chure}, vs. Wayne Cdllell'e high; 4:00-Carroll 
at a:oo o'clock 'li'u~sday afternoon, vs. B€lden; 6:00-Wate,rbury v,. Cole
I"eb, 17, Rev. W. C. Held~nrelc", ridge; 7:00-PiJ,ger vs. Rosalie; 8:00-
poAor o,f the chur¢tj, ofl'iciat,'d at the Hdly Trinity of Hartingtom VS. Walt
service~. Intermp~tl waR :made in the hill; 9:00-Beemer VR. Wynot. 
Gr~enwood cemetelry at Wayne. Second round play will 'bEgin at 

John Binning wlaB horn in Decem- one o'clock Friday afternoon, and 
ber of 1846 in Ba~sen., Hanover Prf)... ~ames will be played continuouRly 
,·incl';. Gf>rn1<'ny. His If..'arly life W:;!S through Saturday evening. . 
SpPnl. ir. the pa:-ent:al h··m~. The tournament i~ br.img played 

In 1866, at the I tlige of 19 he came off on an elimination h,u;is., and the 
w America and re/nainod a ,hort timi' final championship game will take 
in N.·w York frl'inl whe"e be went to place at nine o'Cllock Saturday 
Iowa amI ,ater tol Wiseonsin. night. Semi-llmal losers will play at 

He \\ iL~ lll'itcd i in mnrrjpge (0 eight o'clock. and consolation chrum
l!.fih'ina MillE'T irn 11873 at Liherty. pions w1'1l be s~1rcted at S~Vf'n o'ciock. 
Saund"'"rs county, IWiFiC. Three chil- Season tf{'kets to the -tournament 
d "Ol wr re born tt the union as rol- wDlI not be on s"le ",fter tile tourna
low,' Willwm a, !l.atltlolph, OWrge ment starts. 
\}f Plpp,;torH'. Min • and Mrs. Fred Tr()phie~ will ~e awarsf'd to the 
Hf'f1I of Russell, inn. wlIl!!llng teams and to the consolation 

Aftf"'T his marr age, he mowd to champions. The trorhies are bronz.e 
a C;IFm 1m Waynel ('J("lunty. N.el)raska •. shields. 
thus becoming on~ of tbe early set
tlcors of this community. Hc 'and hi;; 
wife retired from ~lle farm in ~cem
her. 1911. and hal;re since made their 
home in Wayne:-"- , 
• The departed wls t1apttzed and can· 
l\rmed In the Lut erllal church 01 ill. 
D'ative lfloo. UP<Jn cQilIing to Wayne 

county. he helped to orrmnize the St. 
Paul'; Lutheran Chl"ct>. of Wayne and 
has since been a Idtevnted member of 
It. 

Bef..idr~ the W:lcl~W nn(! chlldT'en. he 
(,/ >ea"""" eloht grand"hllilren and nine 

great grandcb.i1d II1 and other rela
tiveR and frlend'.i 

i 

Dec111mato~ ('1otlte"t 
Here NeiXlt Wednesday 

.~ 

Wayne hip."h $c[hool's preliminary 
deda.m"'tory COtlt<1't will l>e held W.,d
nesday c"eJlin~, *"r" 25. 1'he num
b"r of "tu 'ent' I r~1nl'(1 fbr compeli" 
tl'''n in d damato ~ w(lrk n CP.'IB'ttlle6 
an elimination c -nt~t. Cont-f.sta Its 
win ;e r'vid(>d ~n~(l thr~ g.our,s. 
Orat-<,ri..:al. dr mr-tlic rrnd humor 'U!'-. 

BOOTLEGHER PAYS 
FINE OF $366.80 

Harvey Freed Enters Plea 
of Guilty to Possession 

and Sale Charges. 

Engaging in the occupaU<>n of boot
legging proved unproflta.,l", to the ex
teRt of $366.80 to-Harvey Fr€ed, who <. 

lives two miles west ·of Hoskins. 
Free~ paid out that wm in - county 
.Tildge J. M. Cherry's court Manday, 

F"'I>. 16. ' I 
Fre"d, pJeaded ~uiJty to two charges 

charge ot pOHR.es-ion, 
$linO on each charge. 
$G6. 80., 

and was fin~d 

CostJo; totalled 

The pros.ecution ch argr>d that FreBd 
had "(,lei moonshine to WiIlf:,m 
('"lOch, H0,kins farmr'r. SheTHf 
gt!ephr'M fO\llnd Rume whiskey on 
Freed's place when he <;earched" it. 
F$b. 7" Stephens also forund ;; sup. 
plly of t~()rJUegge-r'::> equipIDPnrt. 

How About It? 
Fifty' years' ago, "the first load'''hr 

lumber was hau'led into what is now 
the' city of Wayne. 

Local business m't'n have' boon di")· 
c1fssing the advis,,1 !:Ity of a Golden 
Jubilee celebration ,for the past 
month" but as yet no action seems 

Girl in Serious Condition 
as Result of Wreck 

Saturday Night. 

to have be'en taken. Such a project Lou Bak€r" who lives five mnes out 
wou~d he a fitting tribute to the riRe of Wayne, and Jes~ie Leg:g of New
of Wayne and would be a splendl(\ castle. J'i€b., were "'riousl)' injut'cd 
thing for the c0mmunity. in the Saturday night 'When the car in whIch 
opinion of tho'e who have been givi'ng they were ridfng went off of the road. 
thought to the matter. Mr'. Bakef;--was d':hclcng. ' 

The Nebraska Deml crat is hoartil, Mr. BaJoer suffered had lacerations 
in symp"'athy with any ,move to give of th·r ear and (hree' fradured- ribs. 
dUB credit to Wayne for the ellormoU~ as "\ .... 011 as a lllLm'bcr of scars. 
strides of advancement our city h,," MiRR Legg had her right chest 
taken In flfty golden years. crushed and sufferoed crllshing injuries 

Such a celelbration wl,uld rntnil to th'e right kidney.' She was criti
co-slderahle <xp(ns(-and it .heu'd caHy ill Tuesday, but Dr. Paul Shnan 
lithe~ be stagICd on 8 large sc~le or reported her condition as improved 
not at aJ11. If the community is de- W{'dnesday. It wns thought for r! 
",irons of a (iQldf'n .Tu!>iIeE' celobl'al ion time that th(~ girl might succumb to 
:1n(d is wil1ing to pay for it. The her i njuri,es. 
Dc'moerat promisps it~ hl'al tipst SUp· She is being cared for at the W. E. 
port. By that, W<e do not mean puh- r<:\'r~n!-i home at fi08 Logan str0C't. H~]' 

licntlon o.f a RPccin'1 ndverttsing e{.H~- foll<:·.; came .from Newl'(lstle to Iw wi 
tion. h('Ci"IUSe The Df".mo,crat fepls thnt lH·". 
des;re for pf'J'sonal gail I sho'uld be 

/ 

it i" Ihought that loose grav'el 
k~tft out of civic prnpositions. re-pollsible for the car's Ileavin 

We mean that The Demacrat would road. 
be wiJ~lng to serve ill whatever caDf1~ 
city hrtlEWfLf'd to be D~sLf!ned to it in 
<the furthierance c,f a celebr;)tion in 
honor of fifty year,; of progre".. Out' 
~"V:·r~t is confessedly S{;lftsp in fJonp' 
degrpe, heca..:-:e bf'tterml'nt of tile 
community means '1ett~rmcnt or 
everyone in the community. 

A1"OTHER TOUItNAME 
High .chool regionu:l haH 

tournament will be heid in Way' e on 
Thur,d.y?, Friday and Ratllrilay, Ma'r. 
5, 6 and 7. The three high team" 
Qf the dbtrict torurnam.e-nt will be al
lowed to comp€t€. 

Western Union 

Telegram 

NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 
WAYN1i; NEBRASKA 

FEB. 19,'1931 

ARRIVED IN TEXARKANA AT SIX FORTY 
LAST NIGHT"STOP ONLY FOUR CHICKENS 
LOST STOP CONDITIONS.HERE CERTAINLY 
TERRIBLE STOP WAYNE COUNTY CAN FEEL 
, .. / 

PROUDIOF HAVING DONE ITS PART 

E. E., FLEETWOOIL 

. -, .. 

laRt Saturday In COll
with the-..,-nmpaign -to send 

a cllr-lond of poultry to Arkansas. 
wi'll be shown at t::fi.e Gny thentre 
in Wayne as soon as the picturc3 
have been prilltAld. 

1'he plctu"cR werc taken by The 
N~'>r"ska Democrat througJh spec
i,al arrangCiml(mts with- -- Lynn's
Photo Fnlshlng Rtore of Sioux 
City', Iowa. Titles for the pic
tures had to be made in Chlc~go 
nnd It is the titling of the picture 
which causes deltly I~ securing ~he 
finished print. 

The Sioux City concern expects 
to l>e "ole to d.,Uver the fllm by 
Saturda¥ of this week, and I th:_ 
local picturoes wiR be showh. 'In 
connecUan with the~ regular news
reel at the Gay. Shots woere'taken 
of the crowd, of individuals bUng
ing ,poll'ltry cOl\tribUtiong to the 
car, of the WaYDe municipal band 
and of the free act. ' 

THRILLS 
.sATURDAY CRO 

Wonder Worker -Presents 
Long Performance of 

Magic Effects. 

Approximately 2, 500 people were 
thrilled SatUrday afternoon by" the 
performance of Clifford, the mJlgi
cian, presented throil@h the court€i3Y 
of The Nebraska ~mocrat . 

Olifford, working at a disadvant
age because of a "trong witl1d, kept 
his aUdience·, mystIfied and amused for 
one hour. Feom the tim", he "maae 
his handkerchief change color until 
he escaped irom 100 (.ilit- ot rope he 
kept sPMtators -iil ... 1i lii1liriotis mood. 

The you.thful wo~der worker con~ 
vulsed the crowd with merri.me"t 
when he pulled a ~ive chieken-out of 
the back of a youngster's coat. He 

Court~sy ~ioux City Tribune 

CLII'FORIJ, MA(HCTAN 

young and old' folks ali.i<e gues3ing 
when yard aftcr yard of ribbon began 
iSHulng forth from a hOl'rowed hut.' 

One little gi rl was al most In tears 
when the magician Htahbed a 
knLfe again and agin thl'oug'h hP,l' 
handkerchief, but her ,smile was re
"tored when he retlmned it to her 
again unhanmed. 

This ,magician . .is noted In ma'gic 
circ'le, tor his aklilJ'iI.1 manipulation 
an old magical effE'ct, the linking 
rln!lS, and he had Wayne cowty 
folks gu~sBing and BcrOltChlng their 
heads at his prosentatlon of 
tri.ek. 

The suave young' miraele 
eeem<d to 'enjoy l)is work Immensely, 
and his own'app';r~rit ClIlJoYment aodd
ed .materially to the etrect. Hi. 
performance ('nded only because be 
thou,ght the colir wind was makIng 
spootators uncomfortabl"'~ - He has 
enough magic cqulP.{flent to present 
hour" of ~~ltertainment, and those 
who watched him, were desirous 0':: 
seeing. him again. The Democrat re
ceived a good deal of favorable com
ment on the cal!bre of the cmcerUUfi-,' 

ment. 

D. M. Fullington, wJll speak 
Wayn,e KiwaTl'l~ns Montlny noon on the 
w'Jject. "Tn You_r World 01 C<J!l~truc· 
tion." The 'lpctuJ"P will ·he aCCOID
pHnh d by visual 'i}}us~rdtions . 

-" .. -- I· 
Mrs. Blanche Trumbalier. 

Asks "Damages for. ! 

Husband's Death. 
- -" - --" --- i ,,- -
Mrs, Blanche Trumbauer, widow 

of the late Irvin C. Trumbauer, land' 
"Ul[lllIU'''''UX of-hiS -eBtate~"has" flIed 
suit against the Rapid Transit I bUB! 
Hne, Joe G. Friedrlck, Pau~ Coburll,. 
'Daniel Coburn, F. H. Way, nllilI1lfd~,' 
ward Granqulst, (Qr~'~5, O~H . "/1':11'.:,'11'.1

'
1 '" 

T~ l:!\1it is an a~,ter:~H~tl~" R, ;'J~m;~I":'I" 
eldent in whIch her hU!lalld l rllil'" 
over ant! kl"I'ed Iby, an 'nutdiiio~ij~ "','" ""11 ' [' ,. 

'I'~ pl'alnWf chargee the:: *, ~l~ I,. 
Tranr.inlne ~nd.ge Frl~l\rl~~:'~:W:~h. 

.of t~ Ibus compaljY! ,wl~h", ,.:11" 
in Mlllding with a t II 
In drlvimg the bus "to Wltlii""~'I" 

the 'top of a hILl nnd aU'" "'~ i,l 
stand whhQut pilot, CR ",~'I' 
driver., The plaintiff all I~ 11 
gence on the part of the bu,!" c 'i I,' 
In permitting the bus to b~~"~"k'e<il 
with bright !lights and falilnll''''td' "jg"!_ 
mal or warn nny npproacjjl~glil'~a;" 
(!'Om the west of danger. "": I' , 

{lll4lflll"S ~&"lIgenee" ': ' 
The' plaintiff also allCoge~ :." ~ gll~ ~ 

genee on the part of the ous'-!\~i , 1':' Irk : 
leaving the bUB and wal1d~gii:,tQ! the, 
I>ottom of the hm to engnge:.i,,~n I,. ~ i 
versation or" aitercation -With ,:1 ~be 
driver of the truck, , ,'; 'ii' ! 

The plaintiff's petition, ',~I)~~ge~ • 
Granquist with neg'ilgence 'in colll Ing 
with the bus, in stopping hls:.tr,uq ,a~; 
the bottom of the hioJl amd remu ins: , 

(continued on last pag"r', I 

·i 
Wildcats Wjn From '" J ' 

Keam~y, 31lto'It9 
Wa:rne State '!)eacheEs' col~~g';!!' 

Wildcats took"their ftrJ:l!-~~~~~'Ji~' ~\~;~" ... 
win Saturday "vening when ~11~ ''1'''"':: 
reated K~arney in a one-sided 118& ~p' 
I>wl1 game by " score of 35""to,:,l~., ' 
Lindamood was high point, ;"an!1 (o~:'i· _ 
the ~ocal hoopsbers. Andrews, pl:f:l1~'"i" ' 
nearly the "'ntire game a~d":~h~~:! 
up well a!ter his enforced lalOlI':, 'I ' 

Hhl) Wildcats meet Pteru at Iiertl 
Samlrday night. 

The 
'Inquiring 
Reporter, :1 

(Every week a Democrat rJl,' 
porter will ask a qUe~tio'il, ~r. . 
flve people, picked at r!,n~~m~. 

/ If there's a ny Question" Y?lr 
would like to have asked, le,l 

'- Us know about it.) 
c----Y , 

Who do you thInk was the lI1l'en/icr 
man, Wa.~I!lngWn or LlllcoluJ~ " 

C. H. Hendrickson, 
woud think Washilngton 
,greMer; 'Washington : 
• iact, starting It 

Lincoln woo IDlll'Ulm.,nt:al' 
ing it together, but 
took the" initiative." 
Pa~1 ~T"_l~.,-'-"T'.~ 

ton'6 assets would Ibe 
L&ncoln made good In 
tlon-wlde opposition 

Dr. W. B. Vall, 



I' "':!lJ"'::I'~1[i!II::rII'f~iliil'il'ljIIWil'111'!~'&' ,. t~~j~;:I~fj;>;!1jl"rlJ ~1!r,!ll1i,~!t~II;'.;ll[iM~~ 

~-;--. ""= ,.1. '. +1""., '.~.' '.' ... ' 'tillls~ IckIer 01' Shol",R!MriI the 'Mfs.~K'~nn~th'Per'7bf'om'ahli is Mjs.MaeGiIU~"';e';'(to' un.~~lri Miss • ~=" =, .ok II ,,"1 ~~: , Jj ,." ",~ week-end with home tOlks In 'WI!Y.ne:vlglt~hg atlhe Chrjs Thd!liPscin:tlome. Friday. Sh~(':etu':ned 'to Wdyne Sat: tti~ned home ThUrsday'eVwln~ after !I -

'Lo~alan~ ~~~~!~~~ Ufat'y~~~e r:?Ya~k~~! ~\lS~~~;;o:~ M~~:C:tr~~t;~O;~~"J~~::t~~V;;J~i~'~ 11~:~"attldMrs.l' w;)ii. Gifford al,d ~e~:.ef vi~ltwith ,~eIMi~e •. ,an~"rri¢nds Or. L., F. ~ERR~I!I 1'11: "" 
_ '.' .; _ .. , '. '.' '. ' . ,'d~~.. '. ' .. ':. :."'.:' ':'. ,·1 ·ffi.FltiWi;,wJod"'...:.....' '"u" .• '~on .1aJiillY..spent Sunday with relatives 'nt H . DENTIST' I I" I I' M I Ii I - " ~ ..uv~:r~~ ~rry Bennett,'" ~ho" 1.91dle:r~:ent aJt ..... 'i ,'" ,- , ' I' I "·-~!I!"I!,I :!!It-·I' 

amo:;;;~'ko~~:~I~~~~'~te!~~l'~V;~~ 'w;ttl!S~~;~~hY v~:~~lst!~~~f~1~::! -!y!~,::~!~u~\~~jl!h~h:;t:t~~~p~:~~ In::;; Da~: ~::~-'a .btislne~. visitor~~~ir~'i'c;~A~n~ an~~Ii;',oaa' .•.. ~~ . + . . ... - ,- ······:11' iii";iC':"':!~C'" 
~~j,";=:Vi,;j~IiiM~It'1it.;kn-::tr:WI;t!h"'!I·~~_I!;::: __ ':.. • ,11'11" !!btis'llis'iln'l,r6~mIiLlil;jd,j:Hhi;j'\vrifIIlg at Ra~dalph arid Lau~el Wed~eSd~y ~,~en.quite"s.e .. r. ~US,I.y HI. is i._m ... ~_r.JlV~Il~:...... _,'. Deit ..•. t.·~, '.1_.'. ·-_S.·.··ur_·_·g',·_·.~.···,().· .• ,.'!.,n.',O.,:,i,,:' .. ',I 

was a SiOUli: City li'~ito~ siiturd"lYi I. iJi. T. :;;';;nd;t;,l --:;;-iW~Y;;";~'llS ... -wa.-a!:lle--;tosltUP'some.' . . ~ '., - n I . fl" .. ·1· 
Miss Elidor Ir,dM "~r!':iifi!)\~"°"l\:',i:nl '!b~I~:iiieH" .caller at SllOl<s Mori~la~"lh~t" - .*-'~Jjuhus:p~1iJrSon'leftthe fore To~y. Olson, al)d t'Y0 ~~!>il<~~en ~ere. ~,a~er ~s ;;'Ving;j~tr;'~~,;~!Ili!;a;~ -, :"., ~::.··'~i~;~:~,·ii:'I~'U ",."",,,~,,.:c 

gudst 01 h~m_e (k.I.t .. 'J1~.;.~~I.'I~.' •. '~(.I.~l:~~~~ '.'.!."' .. ' ~.,,'et_ '.' _ ___.' ... :!.: t '. : .. p .• "r. '~.:~ .•.. f .. t. ~e.':. (.~. :1,.,. · .•. '.:k' rt.:tie.r .. ' i~eh.: .. dl.nga If. ~w Sunday dinner ~ g"asls' , af>.~he 'B~ri ~eligh to make h!s home, .He speaks Orthodon tla.· !"!'I 
' enc!. . :", : j,' '.' ',1 ,:[m. Syilowof Wayneh,,:s.:~~~lJ;-~,~-, ,~~~"I,:W"th·:n:~e,~d~!he~.!'_';-i---:~~Ll!9n\e Hra!!.J:.~~. at the Chnrch ol'Ohri,t:· in Wayne, : ".1,:' ", , .. ~'i"'.')I!: 
_~ ____ !'l!_m.eEX~'2.~r~..::q.el't .. I~ll.M,','Y ,"~~I\J_;isi~tin_g_~.J.WO:ff in his harne~s slgm Is at,!~n_~~l~.:', S .. ~;. oSh~.IS a fo,m- Burr DaviS went to LincolnFrrda~ b::ery oth~r Mon9ay eVeni!1ill-and':wlll,_ " .. ~ .. ~.~r~lght~~i~LT~~~!ii'!0..!li;: 

Ing at theGereo~ii\tInl1ome-nMr;;;rwmSnjeo-u ---- '.. - '-c' _c1' reryJjl<J1lt;o.r_tIl!~_ 'ICIIl_it~· __ c' __ ':_" on business .. ,H'e returned t? Way:,cspe~~_ there.ne,t Monday. evening, ~. ~~tr~cf.~pp.,I:i:! 
Wayne. . ,.,!. ., : :~fr. alid Mrs. Kermit Kal'~irle or'MI~S lllI!rorlsoin \vh" teaches;'l Su;';<l"yevenlnii::----··---- ... , Feb. 23. ..-----------~~-.... - 'Office Over Mines J~eJi.y,jl" 

SUIlday at t w, 'reI·!!twe1F":!=~cll-.=,~~===,=-.~ .l'.en~l,,-nil;~lIi.i!L..',erc dmner glw'ts Winsiqe Tues!lay to help)li~, son, H. son, Clal;~nce, were Sunday dinneu: - ,N , EBR., I II , I 

==._§~.upt. P"'2..~.. iW~tllC spent- Monday la<;t wee)<w1th' ShOI~S.' an? ,'l1:' ~.Il~ Mrs .. Martin Mr"l- G. G. Haller went to his farm near Mr .. and Mrs .. _J .. __ M ... J 3§l]'1l"'.t!:,.alld WA"Y E N I Ilr I 

__ . .at-No'ifoUt... , _ i.1rqn :u~d .MiMS Eunice carh;bn· ~-l~J·' "~·Ct{~~~ ·Chl'(f{ Hnn's<'It't--fiome- n~ar-, 0 l]- W. a er. u eller-a:- . . ~.str. i hot home.' eJug 
Mr. and Mrs. H,;lp\'--IUTI),I' a,iiI :Mi;-f.{~th~I;-~cl;rl'te""eri jii~;i'e;;:"Enojj'x; il'id.!lelMondaY_-~Yl!nlng 11lS.tJVeek~_~, __ ~-Mis"-PoI'_IS--Mad"e!l_..lrllo-leac)1jllLm_ Mr._ and Mrs. W. J. Johnson .of Office .88 ~ onD~.R .. e.. ,",.,4, •.• ·.',.'Iff"""'==~ 

lamU.)'. we~ . ci.u)i~_Q. W. ~IO[H'Y .c;i~)1 visito)'s T!tul·sdaY .... ____ _ Mrs. Ell B~?a."'ltz . of ,'thls. City. the schools at Center spent the wee)<:- -w-ak<m:ell!,~,!"T.!l!:C": P-e.~"'.':>=~lli;,,,co~ - ~--- ----- - ! 
home at Allen SU 'd~y.": ... -.. - Wmer [>"d How"rd KUbol'll and' M.J's~ E~l,,)cau anp. Mrs~ I30b Worth encLw.lth hO_ID.!!. ,folks_h.~F~,,---. Kathery~ Thomas and Mr. al)d lIf~s. .. ""9<==, ''''"1'",, H,~":,I:l,,cl"~=c-" 

Miss Lily Bahd' whp, , JpaclJ{"' lit, Ja91< and B!I1y KingMan of this city andfh[ldren or O'Nelll, al1.d Mrs. M •. and .Mm. JohnSchroeder-am<l. ~~d~'YGumg ·and daug.hier,._])onna, 
Elmersoll-spent t e \l'f\ek ;<l.nll with SP~I)t Sunday In Siou, City. Hyat~ of Warne were vMtors"",t \he' fami'ly.of. near. WaYll<> were callers at we!" also gu<l/3ts at the Straight home 
hom" folks In thl city Mlr. and Mrs. Allam Cross visited H. W; Bonawitz hbme .Sunday "fte'r- the !'var Jensen home Sunaay a.fterJ sunday. 

Mrs. rio~a Beilb.I( ;1lf!tb1s dEy: l\l:i' -Cross's iIli'afidmothel' Mttst. _ noon~ "'.' . _noon. Mr. and Mrs. ,Art H~rscl1eld and 
. ' . ,. ." Mr"~n,;~a-~Be-iishoofOf1hiscity, ~f' son, LeRoy,of.near.Wlnside took. 

MrR .. Iulius Pster 9,n:',«f Milasloo, S ... V. Gregoire, Sunday at Craig. Dr •. and Mrs. G. S. Groves 'J Sunday d'-ner and s~nt the day' a"--
~. I ' til Mrs. Julius Peterson .ot Mission, S. "'. ~ -

D .• were gucs.,; 0 M BS Lop t e Bus I Miss ,'onlta Kopp who teaches III D .. , imd-Miss.tettie Blish ,And. her Waterloo, Iowa, were guest. of Dr. guests of Mr, •. Herscheld's iIIl.other, 
at dinne'r Monda)' the .Emerson schodls spent the' week- ,father,. Goorge BUsh, w~e Sunday , mleson and baby Mrs~ Emma Baker. Mrs. Baker'. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'end at hei' parental home 'biere, dinner gues,ts at thtl Ray Perdue 'home over the week-end. lSon, Will Baker, and wl.fe and 
Sunday evenlmg 9U per :guests:'=at the Mrs .. Victor Erickson and daugliler near Wayne. I Dr. Young's Dental Oftlce over tho daughter, Faunell.. of Norfolk' were 
Carl Frevert Sr. lJl1nen. of near Lau.rel were amang Mr. and Mrs. George HardflJ' and Ahern's store. Phone 307-ad.... tf. 'tllUests at the Baker home here Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. neU1l<'n Goldberg Wayne Visitors S~turday ,,~ernoon. Mr. lind Mrs. Will Harder and fam. Mrs. Hallie Bllevernlcht of Fremont day afternoon. . 
were Wayne vislto S r>'l>m 'incllr Con· Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis and i1y were e~~rtalned at supper Sunday visited home folks here Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. IIDgwerson, 
cord Saturday aft rnoon. fam!\y were visitors at the· Tdm H. e~eni~g at the J'ack Denb-eck)lOme In She then went to Lincoln to spend Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beckner, all' of 

Mrs. H. D. A dislJri ntte'nded ., Adllms hom~ at Dixon Sunday '~tter- honor 'ot Mrs. 'Denbeck whooe bLllth- Sunday with friends. this citr, and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
party Thursday a erml<\h. -!It the. V. lnoon and evening. day was S,mday. . Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Kr'l/llB1', Mrs. Koch of Winside went °to Randollph 
L. Siman home at Wi'nSlde. Mr. and Mrs. Chester .Tensen Qf At the Ramsey Bros. horBe sale at Grace Johall30n, and Mrs. R. H. Ban- Sunday to' visit Miss Gladys Ingwer-

~irB. George Y ry~n of Carrot! ColerIdge nre the parents 01 ·a bruby the Wayne pavilion Monday afternoroJ I~er and !baby-were Norfolk visitors son. MII;s .In.~rson· .has been re
visited 'her daug ·ter. M~s. Maude daui!lbter who came to join thel~ fa.m· last we<Jk the highest priced team Wednesday last week. elected to teach in the R!lII!dolpt .. 
Smith, here Friday a!t~rnodn. ily cirelft.peb. 6. sold ,for $305. The lowest pr!,ce on a Mr. and Mro. George Lamberson school.' next school year. She in-

Mis, Mart'ha Fis h(., \Vhp teacb,." ~'rr. and Mrs. C. A. Andersen of horse was $38 and the average price were host lind hostess at'dinner TueG- structs the kindergarten during ·th~ 
In tho sclloolle at_ .;ron..'t- vWlc<l wltll this city and Mr. and Mrs. Glen on the sale 'was $94;." . <II1¥-. e"'!Dlng to Mr. and Mrs. Hart summer and the first grade during the 
home folks here last """ek-<:!,,!. Wl!lgett 01 near Carroll opent, 'Sun- Mr. amd Mrs. Fred Leham and rund son, Irvin, of this city. wlntler teima. 

fo!alll kind. of day with 1rlends at Albion. Miss Hilda -Echtenkamp, of _Wake. Miss Mary Lewis 'who teaches school Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Horney went 
Mr. and M",. Ray R. LarsDln and ne.ld, and Roy Jensen of Emerson, at Plainview and Miss Maude Curley to Omaha Wednesday last week and 

.p' ~r. D .• D. S. r",nily vi Riled at the. home of Mr. d d B t t h of this city W€ll1t to Columbus Satur- got Mrs. Harold Hufford and children 
I a!ten e a uneo par y a . t e Mrs. . 

Mr. and Mr,. A. W. Dolph called I.ar~on', ~J.I'(jth"'r and wll!e. Mr. and Alvina E.chtenkamp home here Bun. day. They returned Sunday. and brou,ght th~m to Wayme to visit 
Mrs. Joe LarSOn. at Laure! Sunday day evening. Feb, 8. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hagemann and during the rest of the week. They 
aJternoun. daughter, Leona._ of .sou,th. of Wayne were guestf; while h .. re at the John -

Mrs. Anna Anderson and son, RaY, Hufford home and also visited at the 
FOR SALE: White Blossom sweet of Wlnshle were supper guests .at the were visitors at the Henry Frever~' Horlley home. Harold Hufford cam 1 

of \Vakpfle1d Bund, y a:rtcrnOOIl, 

MI'. and Mrs. '. C. Bathke- !lnd 

&'1' TID 

THEATRE· 
.. G,ULBY, Il~i 

W A. VNE, NEBR.' 

Friday-&; Saturday 
JOHN WAYNE '., ,! 

in 

GIRLS DEMAND EXCITEMENT 

A BASlO'lT BALL ROMAN,~EI_ 
Admission .....•..•.• 10c and 35c 

.. 
Sun. Mon •. & Tlles; 

CLARA BOW 

in 

NO LIMIT ~1:~;';~e~eedis!~o~~~b!~·rde~;lrd;a::~~ ~~u~;t"'~~~~~:c:t~~~':'is:':~ia~":~~ hO:~sinAtr~:::i~r~:d:;e:;e::n!;oux Sa:~u~r;' J~~:iHs~ffOoVred\O~ukndthayem· bMacrk' 
I I A g t B' WI Cit Th d t tt d d Admission ........... '10c and 4Pc 

Mr. and MIlo __ , ;'\.ljl1'(~St B~lhue and )[lJr cy. u us u~rman. sner. -~ ders0I1. student here, returned home Y urts ay 0 a em a gran opera .to Omaha Suhday aftl€rnoon and rew 
family of Wakeflel were ,guests lit adv. F12·2t. with them to spend the week-end. g'iv€n there Friday evening. She re- turned to Wayne Monday. 
t.h~! Dave Btdllle ho hi! he:roe Sunday, J, E. Dow'llllJ.(R lll'other anti wi,fe, 1\111". Bnd Mrs. Leonard 'LenZ'en and turned to Wayne Saturday evening. Wem.esday & Thursday 

Mr:,;, Hen)'y DOl'iNg';:; haby uaughter MI'. :IIHl l\Ir~. ·,V. L. Dow1fng, fl·om Bon. Junior. spent Sunday in Raill- Mr. and Mrs. E. '0. Behrp..~r and 

Lorettn. was QUiteil'J lUk'lt we(~l{ with Mndt·on, w~re visitors at the Dow]· dolph with Mr. Dbnzen's parents. Mr. daughter, Marian., and Miss Carrie 
quinsy, She i'3 I'e .O!~rlng nicely_ in~. home Sunday and Sunday night. and Mrs·, Herman Lenzen, who were sta;mm, of Hoskins, wer-e guests at 

Mi"s Ida Ilarlem n", who works at The'y reltll'ned Monday. e(11ebrating their 30th weddl)llll' an· tne Henry Frevert home Satu'rday af-
Dr. I •. B. Young's <in.tu! of(ic{l,spent Ilev. H. I'. Krohn of Carroll!, Rev. niversary. About 85 gUiests were ternoon. 
Hllnday visiting at ,ldr pa,remital hom) C. P. DodoI' 01 Rlenr Wakeflcld, and there'. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Fuegler, Mr. 
near WIsner. Rev. H. Hoppmann o! Wayne nttep1 .. 1 SuperIntendent Clark of -the .Sioux and Mrs. Lou Broeker, and Mrs. 

Mh4S Mi1dred UAS$ a confel'clwe of Lutheran PftBtOI"S at City schools, a nationally known Amelia Jones, all of Norfolk, we-ra 
1 c~1 W'IW<lfleld Norfolk Monday last w"'Ok educatnr. died of heart attack Thuro. vi,~ltors at the Fl. J. ruesler home 

!!lIme Friday to slt-lf!J :th~ weell.-eIll) 
with home folk, lwlr~. ~he ..,.,turlle~ M;r. and Mrs. Ern1rcd Alvin anc! <laY., Feh, G. !'.Ir. Clark ha.d dellver- here. Sullday afterllooll · 
Sunday evenIng, i chilidren wore visitorR at t.ho Ocr(wn ell com.mence·mont a<ldres~es in Miss E:va GUmsdal and her mothcr, 

Allvln hOllle Sun<lny Mternoon. 'northeast Nebraska and WIlB qllite Mrs_ G{!lmsdal; and Mrs. J. M. Bar-
Mr. and MrN. Ntl~ P~ten8oll W~I'¢ .Tosoph KnH)',s 01 W"yne also spent wIdely knowm. rett.. daughter, Edith. and grand-

Tn,'s!!"y dinner gu 's~ta O'ast week Ilt the aftern06u at the A!lvln homo. The little <laughter born I'ecentiy to daughter, Maxine Barrett, went to 
the Harvey Flchto Imp' Mmo ncnt Prof. "tid Mrs. J. H. Britell and MI'. and Mrs. Luther Mil'Jiken of SIoux City Saturday :morning to spend 
Wayne. ,d"ughter, Mabe'l. went to Sioux City Randolph has ~)een named Marlon the day. 

Mrs. Ralph Run ell! of U)envel' II Saturday auf! Mr. Britell attended Ii Jeannine. The Ilttle Mis, weIghed Mr. amd Mrs. H. J. Manlike and 
spending the week 1~ltln/: .• h"r.daugh" science meeting that after/lOOD. eleven and one haU pound/;. Mrs. family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bilson 
t<.,". Mr •. noy Bee ltinnn, of Dl1kotn GhemIf,ltl'Y il1stl'uctOI'S from South Milliken was formerly Miss Ethel and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
City. She wIN the 'colrte to~WaYlle Dakf)ta, Iowa and Nebraska we.'c Kopp ot Wa'yn<o. Rink enjoyed a social evening and 
to complete her visit IWlt. h .• her Way. n" rM' t t th" tf TI B it II' Supt. George A. Hall of the· Win· cards at the S_. H. Richards hOme .• ., p '.'''en, a e ,mee n;g. Ie r e 3 
frlendR belore retur ll,oj; \0 ))envcl·. r"tllmed hlJllle Saturday "vening. side schools was I'D-electer! to the Sunday 'evalllng. 

office at the special hoard meeting Mr. and Mrs. Geo'r!\e F. Walton of 
Wednesday evening aast we{'k. Other Nor,falk were SUnday dinner guests at 

M;c€ormick-DeeriDI 
Ball-Bearing 

Cream 
Separators 

one cow or a hundred" 

creaIl! separator Is the very 
of profitable dalry1n2. Farmers 
are investing In McCormick-Deer

oaU-lbtllnll2 cream se]581'ators. 

Is unequalled. 
kIll(hy.IE~dJ;!e of farm machines makes our 

'IlUltl1t!intlll!· separator headquarters of 

t6r l a demonstr+atlon. Be convinced 
()f the McCormlck.Deertn, 

over tnff!Jflbt prOducts. . .. 

Wayne, Neb. 

teachers reelected were Racha'el the George Lamberson home. That 
Brad",,,. G. M. Che·rry, Gln<.lys Met· afternoon th~y and Mr. amd Mrs. 
tlln and MY'rtle- Leary. Lamlberson drove to Yankton, S. Dv 

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. ~'fo\Vell and anp visited radio station WNAX. 
daughter, Jorun, went tq Sioux City Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hoskinson of 
Saturday morning to spend lbe week- Laurel, Mr. :uld 1\l;l's. Burron Nune
crid with' relatives. They celdhrated .maker of Allen, aamd Mr. and Mrs. 
Joan'A, first birthday at the home of John Banister and family and Clinton 
l\frH. Flowell's parents. Mr. and Mrs. P.errin q.f 'Wayne were guoots at Sun
W. !\!. MacFarlane III that city. day dinner at,. the R. H. Banister 

M",. Alvina Korff's daughter alld home SI\Dday. 
husband. MI'. and Mrsi Hellry Dirks Mi: and Mrs. James Rennick and 
and ,family of Geddes, S. I)., were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. White wer~ 
gU(,Bb, or l\'frs. Korff Snturdio1Y aud gl1e~b~ at dirnner,.,.Snturrlay at the Hnn~ 
Sunday. On Sunday" hp1' daughter. IIorst home near \Visncr. Th'e din
MI'R. Anna Spehnl€r, nrnd children,of 'ner w.ns giv.en as a surprise for Mr~. 
Hartington, came (or dinlH'f and Mary Stub~)s who has been .staying 

spent the <lay at the Korff home he.re. with her daughter. Mrs. Horst. 
While Mr. and Mrs. B. ll. Mosel,)' Mrs. Hilma Helander, Sistl'!': of 

and family of Bolden w(~n~ visitin.'; ~Mr8. N. 0, St~l'Vf~n of Conrord, pm~5-
re1ntivt!1r> and friendB h('I'(' Runday, ed away Monday last wook at th~ 
Pei. 8, thieves broke into their homo home of her nephew.c.- Frank Serven, 
and ,made nWlI,y with $15 in money who lives southeast or'Laurel. She 
and quite a bit of food. At this writ. was .57 years old and . .!.er death was 
ing no clurs 'have hf'en .fOLIlltl. Mr:iii. due to erYRfpeqas and cancer. Funer
Mosely was !or.merly Mss Ruth Fort- al se·rvices were held from the Free 
nel' of WaYlno. . Mission church .at Concord last Thurs

day aftemoon and Interment made in 
Mrs. JuliUS Peerson of Mission, S. the Concord cemetery. 

D .. , cam.e Saturday from Laurel where Mr. and Mrs, Norbert Brugger and 
she ha<.1 .pent the week visiting rel'a- daughter, Marcella. of this city, 
Uvc·s and friends. She ,vi~ited her MIss Eulalie Bruggler of Winside. and 
'ist<r-lni-law. Mrs. L. Boyson, of Clifford Johns()l!, aiM' of Winside 
Lau.rel. She accompanied / Mr. and drove to Blencho. Iowa, Sunday morn
Mr". W[Il' Mason and,lamUy to this Ing to visit Mrs. Brugrrer',~" sister, 
c.lty S/iturtlllY anti. spent n lew da~s Mrs. Paul Lang. and husband aud' 
here viSiting friend.. she b.lng ~ family whose guests th~y were at 
former resident of this vicinity. Sunday dinll .. r. Thatofternooll. tile 

THE CHJCAGO' & NOnTHWEST- Langs wnd their guests _nt to .MIs
ERN 1.01mB arc' ofterfrug an Excursion onri \7'"ahe:r. h:twn, to vi~Jt f'r1endJ~_ 
to the Twim Cities over Washlngton'3 The Bruggers returned home Sunday 
BIrthday. The' r"und trIp fare from even IPS. 
_W:\y~C wl11 be. $6,40. Tickets ",til Miss Ruth Fran.en,. daughter of 
"b<- o~ cale /01' trainlS le[l.vlng Fridu, Mr. and ~fr •. Carl Fransen, of Waile· 
and satorday.F\lhruary 20 and 2~. field, !lnd Harry 111:. I,Alml'ke of 
Will be g(!OO to return· on all -trains Em~rson w('re married Wednesda.y 

Il-eaving Twin Cities ~! fore nJldnJght nfte'rnoonili!'>t weBk at 2:00 o'clock .1t 

)

' Feh. 23. Tickets Will l~ ~ood in the Salem Lutheriln pa.r!,>(Inagc nt 
("o'1.('11e:o;. onh,,/no hngwag> \\111 be Wakefield. 'Rey. J. A. Martin rearl 

ch~c~ed and \~~l1al ~erluctloll will ~c the mnrrlage lInes. They, were. at· 
marJe

l 

tor colldren. Siruii.lr l~w 't('\1(\r{\ 'J~ M!~s Blanche !<'ransen ,h· 

I 
r.nrt!~ from the Twin Cities to YO~l" tp.r or ,the hrhle, nnel F!rwin Rrov;·n. 

~~iiiiii.~i.~;iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiijj;~ CitY_I Asli; the Ioc"l Ag-.'nt for full l\lr. and :\11':::'. ):.£mRkc, \viJJ, he nt kline pnrtJ?dtnrs dbout thi" firlSt cxcul"3ion to their .friend::; ;)t the bridegroom's 

':illll'II;~" 'I i

l

,\. Ofith~ ,yenr._ad,'. ~ farm. n<nr E>nlcrson 

Remember the Benefit Re
cital to ,be given by Miss 
O'Neil and Miss Urban at the 
Presbyterian church on the 
evening of Febr, 24th. Adult 
tickets 50c, Student Tickets 
25c, . 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local Allent for Wayne and 

vicinity for the 

Fa t'mers Mutual In
surance Company 

of Lincoln 
Write farm property and town 

dwellinp at cost. 

GEO BANCROFT 

ill c 

SCANDAL SHEET 

,~dmlssion ........... 10c and 350 

I 

At The Crystal 
Saturday & Simday 

BUCK JONES 

in 

AN tALL TALKING WESTERN 

AdmisSion ............ 10c and 3Qc 

MATINEE AT'CRYSTAL SAT.: 

MATINEE AT GAY SUNDAY.' 

Our PR6FIT SHARING 
Sale Begins 

To-Day 
and Ends Saturday 

FEBRUARY 28th 
,,:'1,: 

75c' :""::'1' 

$1·~QI 

75c' 
$1.00 1

' 

$1.2~( 
50c i 

, I ",ilil," 

Dry Cleaning is Sensible EcoDomJ . ., 
-Jacquesol Solvent .Cleans Them Clean-

JACOUES .. 
. Phone 463 

These Prices Cash on DeAvery 

,. 



,,2;' 

O. ~. S. Meeting. 
Following the regular Rastel'll Star, 

meeting and initiation of candidat." 
;t\Ion<1ny' ev{ming, n musical 
waS' given n~ fo)lows: 
, Voca'l trio-M;is, Hitrold Neely, ML'~ 
lIIamie Prince and Miss Alma Lauten
bough, 

ReadilTIg-I;frs.F.,-ank -WIlson;--

I ,-" -~:--,--,---- Vocal Duet-Mrs, 1. F. Guehler 

<\Jnne Bcckemhauer spent a c'ouple _1':-" >C=>W' ""I~='n. s"'I'~=deC::::>O" N""'.e"', ,,=s II and 1IIh Harold Neely. of 4ays last week In the Rube Llnd- B Instrunrental Duet--Mrs, H. Ill., 
sey home. \ ~ Siman and 1IIr,s. A. T. Chapin, 

Bla'lche Lindsey' spent Wednesday At thc close of the musical program 
ni~~t with Verna Oleson. ' time was enjoyed and the 

vcraldine Lind~;ey and Ruby Nel-~: C~~C\:H=)""\oI" =cc = Pc::,:) l.unch committee:, Mrs. L. W. Need· 
8m) spent Friday night with, Gladys '-~ ham, Mr.<. C. Ill. Ne'Cdham and Mrs. 
Nli/llrod cel~bratin,g her hirth4ay. H. E. Siman :was In Lincoln tran- Ed Murrill, served ddlicious refrcsh-

sacting husiness Monday. 

and ~on. Edgar \Varm-e" were Fri
day supper ,guests n the Aug,ust Lon'll 
home. 

Mr, and Mrs. IHenry Nelson and 
Harold' spent We~nesday iln Sioux 
City, 
Marvin He-ikes i~ staying in the 
Henry Nelson hCl'rr/e where he will 

work the comlngE~a,r. 
Mr, and Mrs. wrenee Ring and, 

famlly were SUDd, y .liamer guests In 
the Ernest Hypse orne. 

Mr, and Mrs, August Long went to 
Arlington wedDesty to attend the 
funeral of an unci of Mrs. Long. 

Frank amd Cora aglund spent Sun
day evening in tl e WaJIter Haglund 
home--celebrating I Frank and Mar
guerite Haglund's birthday. 

Ill"" Albert Ute~ht and Clara visit
ed the Bell >chocfl Thursday. 
Marian Agler. tep-eher,. had a pro
,gra.m celebrating: iLlncollrrl's hirthday. 

Albert Baker s!/ent Tuesday even
ing In the Frank iH1a&"I,und home last 
week. 

The Lindsey 'girls spent SatU~day 1II1lSS Lucile Hosler 'spent the week-
nii\-ht with Ru'by Nelson. end In Hastll1l!lB. 

Mrs. F, C. Sandahl. Mrs. Wes Mn.. Burt Hor~y, and Miss' Elsie 
Ru'!.>eck and Joan, Mrs. Dick San- Hornby were Wayne shoppers Ftrdav. 
Ijahl and son and Mrs. Ed Larson Dr. and, lIIfS. R. E. Gormley at
we~ Monday afternoQIl coffee .guestfi 
la~t week of Mrs, Henry N'elson. tlend<ld the American Legion Aux!li

,ary benefit pa·rty at Wayne Friday 
:/drs. F, C. SandaM," IIIrs. E'd evening. 

Sandahl. MeR Dick Sandahl, Mrs. Mrs. Walter Gael>ler \"ho has !Jeen 
Lar\v"rence Ring, and Mrs. Orville convalescing at the Lutheran hospital 
Erickson- attended a showell" for Mr.;;. ip Norfolk the past week returneri 
Walter Johnson at the Emmett Erlck- home Salu'\'day. 
sma, farm home. Mrs. JoOO80n was Gerald Cherry visited Pilger Sat-
fon.m1>rly Miss LUBe Bark. u,-dfil'. 

Mr. and Mr-,,;, Fred Sandahl and 
J.ean and GJen were Sunday supper Soren Peter~en of. Des Moines, Iowa, 
gIlests in the • Milton Henry hone ill came Tuesday and visited .hi~ mother, 

Wakefield, M~rt'/'H~e~,,:~~~, a~~ti~:'lil~~~ 
Mr. and lIIrs, Fred Sandahl a.nd Huffaker spent Friday in Wayne. 

farnl'ly visited in the Wes Reli'beck They were gueslB of 1111'S. Julian 
home Sunday evening. Conger in the afternoon. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. \Ves. Ren~ec1( antI Louis Mittelstadt spent the \,'".celt--
Joan yisited in the Henry neubeclr end with his parentR, Mr. and Mr~. 
home, Sunday afternoon, G. A. Mitteistadt. 

Mr, and Mm, Orville Erickson and 
,family were Sunday dinner g-ncBts in 
the Carl Helgren home near Allen. 

Mr. and Mn, AU!gUst Long and 

Mr, and Mr". Georgle Linn of Cnr-

m-cllts. 

Entertained at Bridge. 
Mrs. V, L. Sirnan and Mrs. Gunney 

Benshoof 'entertaln~d- four talbles at 
bridge Sunday evening at the hOme o.f 
Dr. and Mr." V, L. Siman. Prizes 
were awarded Mrs. AI':>ert Behmer 
and Mr, Fre,1 Brtrmmels. Th,,' hos
tessen served a -delicfou<; two~conrse 
!luncheon. 

B. T. ,Club. 
Mrs. L. W. Needham was hostess 

to the member" of the B. T. cluh 
Friday afternoon' at her home. Mrs. 
Gurmey Benshoof received prize for 
high score. The hostess served dain
ty refreshments. The club w!ll meet 
March 23 with Mr.s. H. E" Slman, 

S. S. Class EIltm-tnIRrd, 
IIIlss Annab'" Hiller entertainc.! 

her S. S. clas,s Friday evening in 
thlY M, E. church parlors. The first 
part of- the evening wu" d~voted to 
work on books the class are maldng 
on "The Life of Christ". -The re
mainder of the evening was spent In 
playllJig game.', Miss Hillier served 
1~nch. 

= Mrr". Anna Andersem. Coterie ('I b 
lIIiss IDlsie Kolath of Nod,,1 k was II • 

.~.~ ... ~~~ ~~ . .,..,~- -

-J.J.fIIl" I .. 

8rlUNG IJ.IJD~ 
~""_~I~ ~ 

- /-
Tt Is Not too Early to LnoUo Your Wants in 

thel$eed Une and to Place your Order""! 
Wi~li Us Now. I 

~ . 
--We h~ve just purchased, at a protected 
price, a Iquantity of the famous WERTZ 
SEEDS {vhi<!h will be shipped here soon, 

-The ~st Grades of Seeds handled by 
WERTZ aJre in the shipments already ordered. 
We can IJl your needs for other grades, also. 

I)Ian as ~ early as Possible the Amount of Sef~d 
For Vbur Spring Sm\ing and Get it From 

tllie 'First l.ot We have Ordered. 
I 

Thisl wm 8e The Best and Che-apest! 

-Be Safe!'-
,,-TIl<; "0 \lJI'DY, ,,1'II.kno"t1 by Hel'Y fnr:mer 01 ~i1p Wayrw 
Irlcln1t" JI o'duclng the,,, s~ed.. aws hullt up n Teputatlon' that 
li;l outstan Ing. Thf\N~tHI'e we fll'{' "-,,,ui'e 1n N'eomm£'udlng H 
hig-hly. ,,,- I lie-en i:!i searU}('d, teHted for purity and rlPt'mfn,le 

\'io,!Y., tl)h(s j )(~lng the (JnJj safe way t{) l)uy S('oos for }"f)(rr pl(¥Dt~ 

tng. no 11}~ huy frOID rQrelgn de.arel'~ hut ('():me to us a"i l\~e are 
suU!Kt:rted yl ~he' experilenee of many ~o ,have >tried th.,,· ,"ed. ' 

and ko"" 'Iat ... ey are. 

AliKirtds 'of Feed 

W ~yne Grain & Coal 
, Company 

Carl ,to w. !f...tsen, <hTIWl' 

a ,veek-end Iguest of MiSE; Lydia KRllt. Mrs. V. L. Siman \"'n~ hORtef'.R to 
Supt. nnd Mrs. George Hall ente'r- theo Coterie cIllO ThllrRuay afternoon 

tain-ed the frep,.himan class of tllf' high ilt her homf'. F'oJ1owing n Rhort 
school Friday evening. husiness sesRion the a[te1'l1100n WOR 

lIIr, and Mrs, Henry Fl"er and SOTl' devoted to 'lri<l."e, M,'", H. [l, Ad" 
were dinmer guests Sunday of Mr diROil of 'V..A~ l'l.'c('i\'ing g'l1C'st 'lll'i~r 
and MfR. Otto Neimann. HI1(l Mrs. Gurrw~' n(~liQhnof thl' ITIpm

Mr~. H. P. Petl{'r'Rcn, hotter 1010\\,11 her p.rize. 'Pile Vnh'ntillf'.' tlll'm(' WIH' 

ll:-; Grandma Pctel'Rcn. is ~riouf;~y ill C'HI'l'ied out ill !'('OJ'(" (';lnl:-; ,llHl t;lhl" 
d('eoration" The hm.;jp~1.; )-;('l'\'cd 1 

at her home. l',\,() C')"r<','~' \ 
Mit'iR Til1ie ',tnd Otto Kant and Mis:.; ,,~- lnnc1woH. PUf':;:;tH otlH~r 

Elsie Kollath we-re gu'C~t<.; of Mr. ano thnn membcrR '\'CfC: ~1rR. FI';l11 J{ 
Wilson. Mr~. H. E. Gormle\' MI'f::. 
r1rtrence Rew, ~Mhi~ BesR R('~'. MrR. 
Alhe,; Behmel' of-Hoekin" and M"" 
H, 'D. Addi.on of Wayne, The club 
will me~t in two 'week..:; with Mr~. GlIV 
Anker. ' 

Mrs. }11mB Dangherg Friday evenimg. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gonmley and 

(r~\ljght1('r Ruth, RI)(mt Sunday in Sioux 
City. the guests of MI', and Mrs, 
GaITa Lester. 

M" an(l Mrs. C, E. Hansen en
tertained at dinner SllInday, Mr, an.1 
Mrs. Geol·g., GaMer, 1111'. Gllhcl'! 
Prinre', MI,', Elsie Hart and lIIr, and 
Mrs, Will Hart and son Alfr<'d of 
Bbir, 

~f'braslmll Has IJive(1 
on (;]aim 7;) Yf'ars 

Mr. imd M1'5. Will Riese and Mr. R.eventy~flve YCftl'S f~ It long tim,c to 
and MTfL Brubaker of Wayne were ljv() on a pi,ece of land, hut SnmncJ 
Sunday dinmer guests of Mrs. H. p, Gramlich doe5-'''I,,1 Iii,"" It, He Wit'; 

P'<!tel's"" nnd Mrs, Elv!.na Christe'n-
sen. 

111,., ,mol M,,", Ed Lindbcrg visited 
r(}ll1thr~R in Laurel Sunday. 

Mr, and 1IIn;, Ray 1II00re spent the 
weck-€nd in Rwndolph, 

Mi% Lolli"" and Alma Lautenbough 
were dinrl~r guests Sunday In the Ed 
Wei!Jle home. 

1II1S5 lIIamle Prince and Leo Jenscn 
were Sunday dfnne·r guests of Mr. 
amd Mrs. John JenRen. 

~fr. and MrJ!;. J... W. Ne~<lham w.(or~ 
'"Sul1day __ ,,( dinner in the Ouy 

Allk(,,. home. 
Mr", Frank M"ttle'n and ,11110' Glady, 

wcrp call111'.g' Oil (ric-nds in WaYTlc 
Runday, 

Mr. amd Mr:-.. Jack Reinbrf'cht 
Wer(.! dinner I_nlf'R-ts: of Mr. and Mr~. 
E<I Brummel" RnndllY. 

Klligs Heralds. ' 
The Kings Hemlds met ill the ,:If. 

E. ehurch parlor!; Satnr<lay afte.r
noon. Afi~~~ Mar;'!' F'ranch' Wilson w:t!'l 

hostess. 

HollO)'. ~ll's. em'l W .. lit. 

- -Two Cents Per Mile 
Travel by Train 

Cheaper Than Driving 
As_ an experiment . .the 

"Omaha Road" will place 
in effect in certain districts 
a l'ow ene way fare Of two 
cents per mile, . tickets on 
sale daily, Feh, 9 to April 
30, 1931. 

This l-ow one ":'vay, fare 
will apply between all sta-
tions" ' 

'Emf'J'Son t{l Norfolk 
Cl'Ofton'to Wakefielll 
Bloomfielll to Wayne 

'For further particularg 
caJI'u:pon Ofllhone. 

R. R. I;UTson; Agent. 
"THE OMAHA ROAD" 

At the conC'J)lSlon I)f the regulal' 
m~tllf\g: onne- Rebekah lodge' Friday 
I'vo'nJ,ng, Mr", Carl Woln', wos pre
Re~ted 'W~th a bea nUlu] hrldge la'rnp 
a~ I a token of appreciation from the 
members of-the loog-.e to.;~the manJ'l.E5555555=5555~. 

Alois GrU1l11!ch., th" 
.father, left Ulinois with his wife 
California in a train· of prl'trle 
schooners in 1855. ,"When -th,dl'avel
lers'reached l{anesville. now Counai') 
Bluffs, "they dlsco.vered tlie emigr~nt 
train they expected to join had al
ready left for CalHon"la. They faced 
the prospect ()f wR!tin'l( untlif the next 
iaar for anoth.,,. train to be formed. 
They decld'l.d to put up for the winter 
near Bellevue· at /I place where- Ifliy 
cOlll,1 be <!btaincd for their stock. 
They selected ,claims at East Lari
'met' Mm., a steamboat landing all 

the Missouri, near where La Platte, 
now stands. By ~prlng the trai,n dis
banded. Some of tbe .mem'>ers went 
back to JIllnois, their old home; the 
rest, alii hUt thoO Gramlichs, went 
to Callforni". lIIr. ~amllch took It 

celiebra!ed' '" I" 

~~~~~~:~ii,i.i, I 'Ii 

FOR SALE Il.:: 
Our resldene;; property at ,,~o~"~,f~.' ,I 

braskll Street, You make t~~,,~~!f~' 
First re..asonable offer takes l~i." ,I.' 
M. Helt, 1504 Cou.rt St ... SI\)UX qtt. 
Iowa. -lldv. F19-4t";"11 

The new Ford 
~:, 

eeonolDieal ear 
to.own and drive 

-+---'1 

LOlv first cost, low cost 01 ope~ 
at it'" IlI,d IIp·lwep, 0,,,1 low ,j,.ariil 
depreci,.tioD IneaD III distillct saving 

to every purellluer 
il 
I 

TIlE NEW FORD is a splendid car to own and dri~e :1 

be<:iluAe of its attractive lines and colors, safety, com- .! 
Ii 

fort, s)ced, reliability, and long life. I 
i,

1 

There are, iJ~dditiori,~ three other features 9f 
importance to every far-seeing automohile owner:. ;' '. 
low first· cost, low cost of operation and up-keep,_'aIM :1 

low yearly depreciation. ,~,~i Ii 

DUl'ing the life of the ear, the day-by-day eeonoMr I' 
ef owning a Ford will amount to considerably mo~e I, 

than the saving on the first cosl. You save when y~u ! 

buy the Ford and you save every mile yon drite. 'I " ,[ 

The reasons for this eeo~~my are sim~liei~y' ~t'11 
design, high quality o! matenals ~nd. care ID m~~~~ "I 
faeturing and assembbng. Many VItal parts are made , 
to limits of one one-thousandth of an inch. Soni.e tl.,: 
three ten-thousandtns of an inch. Throughout; t~e' 
new Ford is au outstanding example of line ezld~.::: 
manship in automobile engineering.'!!!! " 

:, ,:,:1 "I 
Thc more you see oC the ne~ ... Ford-the ~or~,,!!!r;'1 

talk to Ford' owners and eXl'e.neneed meehallles-tlle" 
more certain you beeome of this fact •.•• It b~i~,1\8 

YOU everything you want or need in a m'ltor ear: at' ilUI1, 
• I, "I II 

unusually low price. . , . .' I " ;1: 

I Iii 
I -I, 

LOW PRICES OF FORD 

$4~O to $630 



Roml;t-l'.:.rs ...... , .. 
Hogs 

some, 

and that was 
There are ml 

that would answer 
8S readily. It you 
poultry fund (find 
aid) YOll can "give 
the bllcl<" without 
egotism. 

Home I'worry" 
by n few J)€Ir~on8 

tho cnmpn(l~ to 
chickens to-the 
needy people bere 
bo taken care of. 

]lOverly. 
OU~ [tl)Ollt the c 

Ar.nnf,\ ha~'·e rr.lt H 
tonn other. "l>oUI, 
in our community. ' 
C'lIlsted. 

The 

I{ookjns 
part and 

~f, thl<> county, 
P~oP9sltl on 
lS~ppprt <If 

up to the rura], 
to make the 

proper o'hHerVnll.c.c in honor (If 

of' one 'Who did mJc'h tc"'J 
United States ou a:! hth 

leac1;er::;hip ~)f nntionp.. 

, TIHNJ{' YOUI' 

Oplr iGonoc!"sts ha\'e tried to :~e~U(' 
tlw linemory of Wa~hil1gton, Jqilt as 
tlw~ Illl!,\:e t~i~d to dqFa,me oth~r 11!l~~_a,t 
men,." hut Wa}lhin.;gtoH. it l:icc'm}'q was'
g;r(>:~~ enough so tiJa,t no <1m.()uln~ of 

~ud~~1iJ1ging can (Ii I'ty, the pict1rl~: of 
hilH_\Y.ohich existR in AnH'rican In,ir;thf!:. 

The Nebraska 'Ocmocrat wishes tn 
extend i s ~incere thnnk::;' to The Car
roll N!!,' '"a,nd,-'I'h",Winslde".Tri"une 
for the p m~ d mau~H:Jr in which the\' 
co~oper d it1 gjvin'g publicity to tho 
ell,mpaign to ,'H wI a cur-load of pou~
try from \Va~"ll(! ct)uluty to ·the Arkan
I~as and .. Tex/ls drought area. ' 

BU'rI,ER'S "CRIME" 
CoUrt-martial proceeding,,; ag;;t1jnst 

Maj<i>t llmed'ley D. Butler of the 'Unit
ed states marino corps, hecau~e ]10 

m_ade some re.mark ;i1)out Mus~olini 

at a. private ballquet, have been ~lr'op ... 
ped, l11it the fact that a court-ma.tI,,] 
was I contemplated again'jt thlR :hoted 
aoldler isn't edsily forgiven, c'Speeinl
]y upd(~r th,e cirCtllOl'R,tnnces. 

A Oittle ancient history I"Bgal'ding 
General Butler might be interesting. 
In 1900 the Boxel' Uprising occOrred 
in Clbina. At that time a young en
gineer named Herbel·t -Hoover and his 
wife, were In that country. The life 
ot eYepy American there was in dan
ger, and to protect them a body of 
madnes waSl lanllett Among t11i~ 
conUt'~gellr /)rmarilH-'S wn~ a linuton
ant named Smedley D. Butler. In 

th£~ American clv.illianr.;, 

Herbert fioover. and hi' 
wife., the young marimo Jieutennnt 

1 Bho\\ot(~d SU("11 conspi(~UOUH bravery that 

'he was l'ewrurde~l wl,ul. the Congre,<:
$10",,1 Medal of Honor, the highest 
l·ccog'nJt.ion th·at thl. country could 

blm. Later all In his career. 
he wion this covct.ed decoration agnin. 

Both pllPelrs were insh,:umental III 
organizing 'tho cantpaign in their 
,towm; and the manag..e;ment of botl-t 
publications was active itn makln;g the 
drive successful. -

Band GiveR C01wert 
Sa~lt}'(la~ '~ftel'lloon 

Wayne's municip",1 band; under 1:10 

direcpon of Prof. F. C. Reed, add
ed to,th~ .ho'liday' spirit" in' Wayne last 
Saturday a(t"rnoon. The band, Ul 

'unlfor.Ol, marched down the street at 
2:4'5 o'clqck in the afternoOn and play
ed a number of selections on Main 
street prior to the appearance of the 
free attraction. 

non-8'Cctarian and has both 
and Prostestant 
of directbrs. 

The Book !box doesn'U"ve time to 
.function properly' this week, if ., 
Book Box' CU,h be said to'function ~t 
all-ever. What ,,,ith work on the' 
Wa~1ne co.unty pou,Jtry fund and writ
ing, news and ,scurrying ,hither,· 
th!th~r and yon,' the book box writer 
just doesn't have tumn to devote to a 
discussion of current boo!t,'3, 

Bu.t a l)ook ~)OX should stimuJate de
sire to read., shoUlldu't it? Maybe a 
few excerpts from b""l<s that this 
writer has enjoyed might lead som,,
one to investi,gate the books these lit
tle scraps 'are taken from. With a 
desire to create desire for reading 
(HtUd without any thought of shirlt"iog 
the ta.sk of turning out it, column l)f 

lltero.ry review) we herewith hu.ro'bly 
submit these gleanings: 

"Here.," she sa.id as he was turH
Ing away from the door of her apart
,ment, "you've got a kiss cominlg to 

you. When you aive UP as far as 168th 
I,tree·t you've got to do aJ\ least that 
much. for any fellow that takes you 
home." 

all, 
sy.mpathy im the wi:.rld to help people 
in the stricken area. 

~M". S. G. wc~o runs the Chaff fl.r 
DlDner colyum lD the Waterloo Cour
ier, might he called the ejusl;e 
cdlumn!'st. 

'I~' 

The Seott Shots householll and the 
M. S. G. fainily have always been on 
pretty ,friendly terms., ilDd when we 

word that the M. S. G's. <were 
going. to he in Sioux City Sutnday, we 
got into the car and started for sioux 
City. When we !\t>t there, we dis
covered that the M, S. G.'s had ,start
ed for Waterloo fifteen minutes be
fore. 

That didn't mean anything' to us, 
however. We got into' the car and 

towards Waterloo ou,.selvC'l. 

A -bOOo=..i:he fellow who no'I(f,,, t,h" 
key to the situation after wm":,OW'lr 
cliap has picked the lock. 

Glenn BpnneJll says that 'gentle~An 
may prefer ~londes. but thut 'he's no 
LIl'entlman and l.f you'll bring ~rl}lIDtI 
a fancy hrwnette he'l~ prove It. ~ , 

T.hey call her bay wlndOW-~he'" 
a big pa~. 

, Sherlft stephens pufied up beside a 
car parked on the road aut by' the 
pavilion aoout three o'alock MOTI<jay 
morning, 

"Hey," he yelled_ "What buain?8S 
have you got to he out here at thi' 
time of nlght?" 

"This' isn't Ibusiness," came a VOice 
from within, Hi,t's pleasure." 

M . .s. G. has ne'Ver ':>een ",ot~d for 
physica~ speed (although he gets over 
some pretty fast ones in the mental 
line.) We caught the M. S. G. ·f"m
ily albo,;t six or se'Ven miles out of the 
city. We d"ove up behind him, honk: 
ing .the hom furiously. The shining 
ligbt of the Gaffney family 'thought 
hl-jaekers were after him, but he 
deei~ed not to put up om tight. He 
pU'1led oU to the side of the road and "Ml" friend," the .minis1e,. said to 
we had quite a visit, talking ahout the ""sifted drumk, "J wish yoti wou.ld 
the things tilat columnists talk ahout quit drinking. Just think, ev~ry 

Tljlrty-one ye","S passed by, 811d 

At the conclusion of the free attrac
tion, the band marched to the pOilU

try cltr and play'Cd a ~ew' more se%e
tions there. Moving pictures were 
taloon of the ~Jand, and these will "e 
shown at th" Gay thoeatre~with 
other pictures taken on Pou1try RelieC 
day. 

this same Smedley D. Butler, now n 
majQr !!tenera.l in the marines, while The ~omm.lttee ill eh~rge or ur-

"And say, lis1en, " she added, just 
belore she closed the~ door, "Next 
month I'm going to move Ul> to 2420lU 
Street. .. 

when they get together, while- our r~::::-:;:;~~.JJ!l@!l...c~~":!!'?Jh!.!ics.S_I!!f<~--':~ __ 
wives talked about the things that three days .. 

i 8pea1<lng at n prlvat" party made l'ltngements for'th·e p<>uUry campaign 
columnists' wives. ta~k about when "How do you know," the "nozzlled 
th~y get together. souse asked. 

reterence to th" Italinn dictator voted to extend a vote or thanks to -HeywQod Bl'oun "The Boy' 
p~ove thnt trcntle" didn't necessar- the hand. for their co-o~ration. 'Grew 01<1er" ' 

:lln,dollhthr1lvil Ill" .monn peace with som~ Il1dlvldua18. Members of th.e cQl11mltt~e said they 
The UaHan ant1)1tSHlldor to the Unltefl beUeved the band concert attr~cted A ~ari mice weht up in my estee.m 
SttLttt~ heard of thc~e "('olllrks nnd many peollle to town Saturday nfter- lLIlder the foUlowing circumstances. 
(l-em~nded nn "llPology. Before ~n in. noon. Speaking of a certain c.ritic, I said 
ves,tj~ri.ti()n wn~ made tf) :O{f!e whethel' th'at what I objected to in him was 
'Butler waR justified im ,aylng what he COnlll1itt('f' VoteR tn that his necktie was alway,s crooked. 
<lid. the apology was granted by II When I went upstairs before dinner 
sec rotary of ,ta.t!' whu wn, fonm!'I]I' ~ Thank County fal)el'~ I noticed that .roy own neektie was 
c:ivU,an s....eeretilry of th(' navy and wh~ conspiciously crooked. My friend 
wn~ iit odd~ "'1th nav.v officiah" ilnlOr'!:i At a meetlng ot the c(;mmitte-e iI' and not menti01!%L the fact, or' eve:l 
whorp ::life the ~l!lI'hH' offief'rs. charge uf Wdyne c()unty's s"c.".mll>_1 hinted at it. He knew that I war.; 

Ge""ral Butll'r tail<ed tno 'nuch, eamll'lign to R{md a ""\,-',>:,,\ of live bound (a discover-It for mY/ie1f. An 
_ Ilou't t II A I example of ~asterltr self-cont~'-

,perhhpR, and !'lhould have li'ljen t'c~ II ! Y 0 H' r UH14CtR and Texfls ". - IV! 

. . droU"!lt "e h I IS] Arnold Bemnett, "Thin"'s That Hav" 
J)l'mqwdod. 8u('h action \\'a~ eOll- t" ,lI II, (, l um ny ml,l'l.JinLl', Ib I..-

templlatcd by t.hf' navy d('p:Htln.'~nt, ~"'·h. 1 f), it waH \ oted to ! xt( nd a vote Interested Me. I. 
enlar'Knlll,,,, bnl hlRtelld of -"uch adl(III, HCl'fwrt of thi;nJ\~ to TIlE.I :'I!('lll'il~k In mOt'rat, 

I~O()Vlel', til(' YOIlII;g {'ngl!u'<'!' \\ho \\,11'~ The \Vim;'(],c T.i1b.lll' i,nd The CaJr"ll 
at on(' tim .. h~' Butler bllt Inupx "for thB' gooe1 pnLlielty g:vcn 

who is now pJ'(~Q,;(h'nt of thl' U'nltt':} (this <11 ivc." 1'1\'1' motion WclS madf' 
SUl;tes, on1E!l"cd a COIlI't-martial of the l)y ('arl Wrf~ht nnd C;i1'I'ied unnni~ 

T.he art of life is to be so well
Imown at a good restaurant that rou 
ean pay by check. -E. V. LUCilS, 

"Ovel' Bcnnetrton's-" 

"We've got (and that'~ just what 
he .said, t0o-:-imagine a. columnist 
using 'have got') a new nouse 
rented." said M. S. G. There's 
ROOM for a gardemc" 

Clever people, these columnist". 
He didn't say the·re· was gkling to be 
any garden. 

or 'course the conver'Fation was not 
aB so tri\'ial. We talked about E'in
stein's theory of relativity and the 
Quantum theory and the waning of 
the ,ne"ular hypothesis and the pre,
ent economic condition in Argentinn 
and current conditioms in eastern 
trade center::> nnd th~ lah.,~t ~lop. 

tR in tiLe llelc1 o-f litr·rature. 0h. 
yeR. BalogllH h: pork, 'but bnloney js 
hull. 

mnn who might have Iwen In!'ltrllmen~ m04,>lly. 

tal In saving his life. Oel!)re the 
An open mind is aU very well III While \v-e were ta~king about the 

farco WOR ('arriC'd throl1g-h to ('om~ 

I)leHOn, ho\Veyor, th~ ('hHrg.(~:-! I:\'cr(~ 

dropped. 

Organizations Aid in 
l)onltry Fund Success 

"Statistics, compiled from lntEln
slve re_~e.!'rch, indlca;be the truth of 
my st~menta. Furthermore. every 
time an habitual drunkard takes " 
drimk, he shortens his life a weeki." 

"My gosh., .. sa id the piekled stew' .. 
"I've heen dad for 12 years. ". 

The silk stocking was invented tn 
the sixteenth century, but not an ot 
it was discovred until the twentletll 
century. r I 

Station B-U-N-K, broadcasting 1~) 

a rave-lerogth of inconf.equential mJc
tre8 and iambic ~ pentarrneters. ndw 
signing off. I 

! 

l\fany Give Present" 
to 'Arkansas Tniveler~· 

Jsn't It n~out time the United Stntes 
I~p()logjzes to Kniscr Rill tOI !hings 
sal,. about him during the war"

_ \Va)'ne org~llllizdtiouH wldeh 

its way, but it ouJ~'1t not to be ::'0 ooe".+n'01·,e .;;eriolls thimgs in Hfe, Mrs. 
that there, is no keE'pimg anything in M. S. G. was telling my wife about 
0)' out of it. It f'hOllld 11>(> cnpahlc how ~he'd been able to wangle a ne\\' 
of shutting its doors sometimes, or it davenport and easy chair out of the 
may be found a little draughty. _ Chalf for Dinner hoy and my wife wa, 

someth",,,~-,,,,t-I-r.ru,--c,:po'UIJtry, 

Cetla.r County News. 

-==== 
Malten,lm Campbell, th(l En,gilr.fl 

sP£INi fiend, inr-;ists thnt 2H; miler..J pel' 
hour iH 'hut II !-'ll 111':-\ pncf' 1.l1d tlwt \\0 
:Ut} just Ull the thl'('~holtl of new l~nd, 

Iludrcnm('u of SPPCdl-L The ra(,er may 
b~! rlsht. But we have lIot learned to 
Contl'o1 ·th<.'l'lc hlgil HIJceds. An auto
mobile that willi ~o 245 mUes pel 
Itollr is of 110 practical vahl<'. Till, 
speed Is Ilk" electricity In !''ranlt1!u's 
day. Peoph, knlOW that It exlHted but 
could not U8~ It-·Uncoln State Jour-

lIutctl ,to the cilmpllign to :-.end 1\ car~ 

load ()f live poultry to tI", Arkansas
T~xas clr(lught :lrC'H nrp [1'3 f,llo" .. s: 

I. 0, O. F .. _ .. A. F. and A. M .. 

Women, music, poetry" aTt sciencl}. 
and pure speCUlative phlliosophy all 
requiring lazy days .. , .to them all, 
Lincoln's answer was spoken in the 
q,u~aint ginf;erbl'eml story, the In· 
dtruna ')oy blurting out moua-nfulUy, 
uAbe, I don't s'pose there's anybody 
on earth likes Ig[ngerbreatt- bettcr'n I 
do-·-and g~ts less'n J l!o. "--Carl Snnd
burg, '''Abraham Lincoln. It· 

. . . . J sail on Satitt'e's wings. 
Satire, who dares to box the ears of 

klngs,_ ,_ 

bouglht. 'lut without much success. 

The cotl~m h; in r('ceiprt 
letter: 

Dear Scotty: 
Last SatUrday when you Intra

ducBd the maglcan you used a ,tring 
of high-powered words that left m,1 
bewildered. J don't Ibelieve you knew 
what they meant. and I doubt if you 
can repeat them again. but it you 
can. Jet'A have them and their m-ean
Ings . 

Mr. X-

Easte'rn Stnr, Kiwan!'!) dub -.cCUntfY 
cluh, County "ft·c!..ls, Pr; fcoslon';l 
Wnm'{'n~' l~lub. Unh'('t"Aily 'Women, 
U. D. eiu'l, Aem" - club, Coterie 
dub, .F'Iortni~htly f'lulh. Md \day cluh, 
Wllyn~ WOnlilIlR' ('lu;, MinPfvn c1uh, 
c()liege Y. W. C. A .. Alpha clnll, 
Wa>ne fir" d,~,,]'tment, Child eon8~r
YIlUvn iengue, W. O. W .. , Walther 
I.engue, Meth, diRt Bratherho ,d, WaYM 
Gun cIuh, P. E, O. society, and thG 
Am't'ncnn Log-lon, 

And comes to statesmen 'a~ ~o roguish It looks su~piciou!l'ly lUte soml':on~ 
Many of the (TL~aHljzl'tion-; contrj. 

hutNl '{'I';:~tf'S oC cblckN1R, and oth(u" To 
boys, Is trying to kid this scrlvener. How-

~A!IOU,\l SONS groups .ionat!'d ('nsh gUts. . snatch from them the1.r baubles ever, taking the letter ,olemnl)", I 

N<>broska Is ""titlel\ to ,]~Iacc stnt
ILSO of two 01 its famous sons in th ~ 
hal'! of fame at Washington.' 'HIt thlts 
fur hns not done so, and may not fm' 
some years to c'OmE~. FatUouB ~ons 
wh(> ~m\tght be thu~ reCOb"llizcd in('}ude 
the )ate4> \V. J. Bryan. J: Ster1.iug 
Morton., Col. W. F. Cody, better 

, "Bulfa~o Dill," .J nme~ C, 

l)RISON 'VBJJFAUE <' 

~lANIN WAYNE 

and their toy"s. <l will write.cthls reply: 
-Roy Campbell, Dear Mr. X: 

Long'IH~cker Asks Funds 
for Penal Institution' 

Relief Work. 
Ed",a,,1 Ro<ew.,ter, BIB- {,lo~'t W. Ipngneciler .• <cretary or 

, (')arkJ=:on, Charl~~5 F. Man- the Niehra~ka Prison Wdr tre F.ociet'y 

"The Wayzgoose." 

Poets ,must not mock themaclves fot' 
mockery is eas,; " 

Rhym~ is always tempted to do stage 
, falls Into tare;,; . 
The poet "hegins humbly. but 'fecoili

iOjg Ir(jm h·ls knees he 
Is too likely to amu,'e himself 111 sHu

i!!g .... (C.etera i.ndesunt) I dc-rt;(jIoJl. Count John A. (";rf'i'ghton and with otfices in Omaha, ha'5' been in 
p'\.rtl 'hiR t~roth~l', ~"w:'l'd C!,pi):;"ton, Fnt"- 'Vaynr ~inf"p J\fonrlny rnlsin" ~nb~crlJ)' 

• I er njlggs.. D •. Haro1d Gifford and trions 'for prisrm wetrnTC work. If poets have to- mock thf..'.m.'3clves, lc~ 
'others. 'M Ln' . mpck .. ry be bitter: 

o '1 W ld 1'. ngntckrr 'ays that the Illlr- Amid the mcl'cly comic and the g-ross-
rna m or -H"rald rec"otly pose or t~c ti:k~r:"k', P'isoll W, \faf" Iy jocular-

n surv.:!' to ~~cert~ln thp n~soel'n!lon 'H-r6 nl,l those who have My d~nr, It's alWays 'easy to make 
to"'ar(ls the ,electloll or l.we· "jna<.1() I (\ mf~tllke in ,IHe anll ate now tlw pu')UC titter., 

son~ for th~ rp('oJwltion. ll110. ')ehin(l prison hitl·s: ('~necia.Hy thf' Ev b I it to be i nl t tl d . I ' . < !. cry e ly·laugh I'ot -cmos dl.~lS the 
n )Ol1 lC or er the fir~t (I'lff"cnrlr>r' who h;1<:: be("ll led into brightne~s of a. star~ 

appe'tr abO\"e. Only the name!'=; cr1me tht'ohgh 'Jld C''rimWi 1 • .. if'-
have PMsei3 from Ufe CaD of 'the:$'e' )'Ouingl j'men nov: ;~tt. n~ 

.' I ' I, "I .• ~ 
I JI :1,1 ;1' ,I I' 

·-Mary'Gnrden SaR-s. 
. -·1L£te--and·.~tuce-.·· 

In reply. to yours or the 5th·. I beg 
to state th'at th" words you aRk about 
are legerdemain. conjuring and pres
ti,ligttation. They are d'.fil>ed in 
W~bster's New Inte"lIation~l Diction
ary, If you are too lazy to look 'em 
up, we will be glad to render such 
C'lerieal sen'lce on receipt of a self
addressed, .. <:tnmped enve1opEr, ac
companied l)y tan cents to c • .wer pock
ing cha~ges" 

Sc.ott,.. 

When n boy tries'to kiss a girl, ahe 
shOUld meet the Situation f~co 
,~C&. 

---, 
"Haw!, Haw! You'll DIE lvhen YO'l 

hear this one," Inrghf3d ,~h~ ,jov.illi 

-~rew a:1)Out to deliver a deatIr sen-

i 

I 
~ 

l 
·1 
I , 
: 



of:~ Sioux 

noon. : 

Mr. and Mrs. Plul Z<'plin alnd r;lIll
ilr ."'rent Snt'll'da):1 night ,and SHn~h~Y 
at We,t Point vi~iting Mr. Zephn s 
sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. !lm€ll' PfuiHlps and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clau e Batley were call
ers at the E 11'1 !Je vis home Saturaay 
evening.. ! 

Miss Ruth pearton and Miss Pearl 
Sewell attemded a hoose party given 
'by Mrs. O. S. S i,urnan at (Nor,folk 
last we-ek·end. 

Rev. Wm.E. ErE·sted called at the 
Carlos Martin ho TUesday after
noon/ He also ca Md on Mrs. SU'3an 
Olin~r that afterno 11. 

Miss M;lrion Junle Robinson who is 
attendiFlg school a~ Fremont is com
iog to spend th.e \\r<!ek-.epd with her 
grrundmothel', Mrs .. O. J. Lund. 

Lydia and Hf'nryl Brinkman. GeOl'fre 

and Miss Martha! Sau') and MiRS 
Lillian G'one we~ vi,ltol'B at the 
H"n1'y Wttlf.~ ho~" Saturday even-
ing. --

Mr. and M". Fcank Kroger of 
Newcastle are the1'parcJ).ts of a ba!>y 
daughter "ho arri ed 'f.~.lCsday, Feu. 
17. Th,e little M oS weighed eight 
ponnds. 

of Lincoln is 
hom,e' fQlks 

and Mrs. Wm. 
Rf'tik 'w!'l'e afternoon guests of Mr~. 
Byr;on Ruth Tuesday, 

The Presbyte"rian church 
presents Miss O'Neil and 
Mi~s Urban in a benefit reo 

. at the church on Tues. 
day ev_ening, Febr. 24th; The 
hour 7:30. Adult ticketsl-50c, 
Students tickets 25c. 

1\11". and M·rs. Paul Laase af Wis""r 
were Sunday dinner guesm at 'the J. 
M. ,Sodem home here. 1-:; 

Mr. aUld Mrs. Uoyd Reub~nd 
fa.mily of near Newcastle visited 
home fall,s here Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hun,>Oll of morth
west of Wayne were guests at Sun
dnY.suDP'C"f at the' Don Fitch home. 

Mis; Sophie Wieland went to Sioux 
City Tuesday to spend th-e liay. Bhe 
went with Mr. and M". Brinkham. 

Mr. and Mrs: Earl Fox and son, 
Ea,l EUb"Cne, were Sunday dinner 
guests at the C. C. Fox home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Huth of near 
Wayne W91'1(' guests at the Henry 
JohnRon home- here Sunday ,wening, 

Miss Frances Erxleben, who teach
es In thle schools at South SioUl[ CIty, 
wa~ rt guest of honw ,rolk~ here last 
week-<end. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. C. Sorensen vil3it
cd at" the home of Mrs. SQrensen's 
father, Charles Erickson. at Hartin,;
ton last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Huth and lam
Ily wore Sunday dinner gwests at the 

-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:I Nc·ls Carl::son home. MI". and Mrs. 
• Fred Martin .. wre ulRO there. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Renmick and 
Mr. aod Mrs. C. W. White called dt 

the Rennick fa,rm :-outhwest of 
Wu}me Twesday morning. The Ed 
Rennick ,family live;.; nil thp farm. 

Mr. and 'Mrs, Roy McDonald and 
!-ion, Bohhie, drovc to crp~to.n, Iowa. 
Thurf~day to attHld ttll' funeral ·of a 
relative which took plaee Friday. 
'rhey rE'turn~'c1 homl' Saturday. 

ML"s Helen nay, \\ ho ih ::-ubstitut
illg ill the ('ommerf'ial d~vartment of 
the Pil'rcc high school dUJ'ing the ilJ
ness of the n·gu]ar U'acher, waH 
-tnst we{~k-el1d to Yi~it home ,folk" 

MiRS Eunit'e Moran, Mu--\s \Vilda. 
Barcus, and Axel John::--on, an of 
Sioux City and Arthur .Tohn,on of 
Hartington werp vh,itor:" at the M. C. 
Sorensen home here 0\'(')- the wee]t
"nd. 

Mrs. Fred BilS01l, Mrs. Byron 
Ruth, Mrs. Albioll Carlson and 
dnllghter, Eunic-e, emd MiAA :F;Rthlf'r 
Christansen were guests of Mrs. E. 
F. ShieldH \Vedne-Rday alternoon la:,5t 
\\'cek, 

[. w. McNatt Hdw. 
MisR Goldie Ol·on nf H1HtingtOl], 

was 11 Sunday dlnllf~1' gUi!st or Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. }{rat:n il. Her r.;is
ter, MiHS Glady.<; O].::on, al:-;o of Hart
inl-'1.on,. \-hii,tp{l fri('lHI,.; hprf' Sundn,Y 

a.fternoon_ 

Phone 108 - 'Wayne. Neb. 

I! ! -
IFORTNER---.. 

"T~le 01d reliable seed man" 
! bias a fresh supply of 

GIRASS SEEDS· 
6f all kiplds and ~he Prices are Right 

I 

Brin!51 your Poultry, Oream and 
Eggs to 11S, 

Fortliller's feed Mill 
Phone2S9w 

the guests al a 
Th\1l1sday evening. 'by 
WOUl,".n·s clUb at tbe Art Auker ham" 
at Wilnside: 

Mr'.· .. und Mrs. Harold .. E. He'in of 
FrE'mont drove to' 'Vnyne SundaJ-: to 
visa the lnttlAr's father, Rollie W. 
Ley, ana family. Mr. Hcin returne.l 
home that evening but Mrs. Hein i.:t 
I'cmaillling for·a wec1t'I~ visit. 

Harold Prestoll of Belden went t.o 
Lincoln Frirtay to visit frienus. Hi.:; 
'fnther, H€l1ry Preston of this ('ity, 
,,~ent with hi,m 'as ,far as Lyons awl 
visite:i:( in ~YOl1l3 rond On'kland. They 
returned to'goether Sunday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. August Wittler of 
this city. Mrs. Henry Brune of west 
Wayne, and Mrs,~Kntheryne Biune of 
Wisner drove to Hartington Thursdey 
to vl.it "Mr. Witt~"r'R brother, Henr:. 
WitW,r; who 'lives no, th. of Harting'
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Wittler of 
this oity ·and Mrs. Katheryn Blrune o'r 
Wis;'"r, guest at the HJeni-y Brune 
home near Wayne, were visitors ill 

the Fred Wittler home at Winside. 
wni WitNer ~f ncar Wayne was also 
therle. 

Mr. anu Mrs: P'erry Bradd, of Win
side, Mr. and 1111'S. Ben !Jewis anci 
family, of near WimsldJe, and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. r. Moses of between Win
I~idc and "\Vayne were' guests' [It din
ncr Sunday in the H. S. Moses hom,~ 
in this ci.ty. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Fred Stone and son, 
Freddie, of near LaureJl were) in 
\Vayne Saturday. They also culled 
at the Peter Henkle home. "Th,ey 
came to decorate th .. graye of their 
son, Glen Stone. who passed away 
just a year ago. 

Mr and Mm. J. W. lOug; and 
family of' BloomfieBd came SnA.uI·day 
evening 'to visIt over Sunday at t'he 
Robe .. t Frahm home. Sunday they 
and the Frahms went to visit reJa
tives. Tl.!.e KIl1~ returned hC)ilne 
from Wayne Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lund and 
dau2;ht-eT, Janice, of Newcas1t1e, w~re 
vi!:;itors at the .T. M. Sodpn ho.me Sat.
uruay night. On Sunday they visited 
at the Wnl. Barlemnnn hQme sout·h 
of \Vayne. Ml's. Lund was formcl'ly 
M,iss Grace Sodell of this vicInity. 

MrR. Anna Vtln BtlRkirl< cnme Slln~ 
day from KingRla.y, lawn, for an ·ex
tended visit with MIR. Br·t'tll~, Ho(,d 

She wa", IJccoffillatJled to thiti dty hy 
hf'1" two sons Earl, and his daughter, 
ilnd Ralph Van Busldrl{. The Rons 

and the granddaughte·r s~nt '-he day 
h€r...e. 

;;1'. <lnd Mrs, G. J. He's I1tH1 their 
niece, Miss Ervelyn Bem:;on, drove to 
Lincoln Sunday nnd wrt'e ert: r,tained 
'at dimler at the home of their tlnugn
tel', Mrs. Hugh Drake, and hn,hanol 
and litt!" hoy. Mr. Drake's parents, 
IIII'. and Mrs. R. P. Drake. uf 
Kearney w~~rp. alRo .th~re. Dr. and 
Mro:;. Hess and Miss Evelyn returned 
hnme the ,<lame day_ 

The MirHWS Ma.thLlda awl I:Jrma 
Johnson and their BIRter, Mr". FrItz 
Nelson, and hushand, nUl of Sioux 
City were here S'Jmday to ,see thell 
fnthpr, S. P . .JohnRon who haR bf'cn 
RPrlouR]v ill th~~ paRt few weeks. 
Thefr hrother. W. B. Johnson, of 
Columbus, OhIo, was al'o hpTi' Snn
day to see h'is rather. At thio wrIt
Ing, the elder Mr. Johnson was 

lmproved. 

ANNOUNCE MARJ~IAfH: 
J'l.mcs KiHi-on son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Alb~ri KIlHon ~f north of WIsner, 
aMId MIss Dorothy Han~en, I!Jlu~hter 
of Mr. anel Mr~~. Dean Hnllsetl or 
Wayne announced their .nJarrlage., 
which took place on Sept. 20. 1930, 
fIt Sioux City, at rt VaJentlfl.(> pnrty 
t!iY('ffi at th'f.'" Hans('n~ home: here Frl~ 
day .evp,nlng. The immediate Tela .. 
(i"es of the bridal couple and 16 of 
their young friHld-s · ... ere preHent .tt 
the party. . 

The annOUllcem.{·nt ennJ.(.: as a com
. 8urpriflre to everyone bresent. 
h'U·psts kidrntlPped the pair. and 

for ha~f aN hour or more they were 
at the mercy of their friends. 

After the prailksterA' had returned, 
th" gll'~tH ... pJnYed cards. R~.fre"h

t~ ":",re Rerved at W::JO q'clock. 
after' whleh danclng was enjoyed. 

MI'lo and Mra. KfJl1fon w·ID make 
their' home on, a Iarm·nme mil~s .l::===~==tt=:;::======+============..11 nortH. of wil:rule. 

.. 

Eliis, Mrs. L. Way, Mrs. L. 'V.Roc, 
Harriet· Fortner: D. Hall & SOil, IJ. 

'hl'n~ka Dent quint have ~'ntcrcd :L 

tonrna.m.cnt and find It iUlPOg"ihl~ to 
put the Wayne game Into their, 
schedule. 

M. Gaines, ·Adolph Koiper, J. G. W. Wayne pIaYR Yani<trm, .. ,.. D., 
Lewis E, J. HUlltcmrr" Mr,,: J .H. Yankton on Friday, Feb. 27. 
\Vright, C. n. ChInll, G, \V, Coster i_ 

san, Ruth Pierson. Mam ie 11cCorltcn
dale, Mildred Piper, A. Chato:lllneuf, 
Homer S. SCtlC€', Mattie S. Scnc{', 

Winsidp W)'l lUani('s 
HORliins Man Sundar 

Homer E. SCRee, U. S, ConfIl, E .. T. l\1iRS E~tlH'l" 8tl'at€', clc1c$;t dang-htt'r 
Boec}{l€'r, MItis Km;tle" 1\11':-; • .Tpnscll, o.r Mr. and MI'R. fo~rncHt Stl'nte of 
MrR. G. Swanso.D, H. Meyers, A. V. Winside,. and Albert MlerllC'nry, SOil 

Teed, H. Eehtenkeml', Mrs. Otto' Mr. and Mrs. Fred MI.el'henry ot 
Strom Mrs. Jamieson. Mho ScMmel,' Hoskins. weI',' marrIed Sl1nday atter
Otto Bec'kn~, Vernon Hufford, Mrs, noon at 2::~O in the Nmmnnu.el Re
H, Welch, Mrs: Homer Seaee, Mrs. .(ormed ehun,h ~t WInside. Rev. 
Elva B'Tockway, Glady!! Rulru(\, Mary Allgust DI11'1nl11 performed the 'cc~-
Curri.er. 

B. F. S.trahan,' Clara Wlsehoff. 
Ml1;. C. Thompson, Nina. Tho.mp£on, 
Anl1a Thomps"n, C. L. Pmtt, Cole
son Hatchery., A. F. IJeuders, Oh"s. 
Mau, Mrs. Chichester., A. H. Sed~ak, 
M. V. Craw30rd, R. S. Jeffries, and 
Joe Baker. 

Carl Madsen. W. H. Gildfr~](H VP, 

Coryell Auto Co., .T. W. Orothkurth, 
Joe Habr-.r( r, ROscoe Jo'ncB, Siebert 
Tckler, John SylvannR, C.L. WrJgllt, 
B. W. Wril(hot, Paul Thies, Garfichl 

ronny/,. 
:rho hl'lde W;" nWmded ',y Della 

Mlel'henry os R).ldesmnid: Reuben 
Strate acted as best mnn,· 
. The brIde was gowned in a dress 

of whIte satin and wore It tnlle veil. 
She carrIed a banquet of white 
rosc~. HpJ" ntt-endant wore 
satin. The Ulrich-Strate 
,furnhhed mURie, and Ml',':\. 

orchid 
quartet 
HItrvey 

Strate and Ed"" Strate sang /I dnet. 
The double I'lng cer{Smony was used. 

Phone 108 

Swamon, Mrs. C. C. Powers, N. II. ;, .... -------------------~-----"!'!'~"'!'!i"'il.i Brugger, S. A. Hemplc, C. C. G'l-, ::0 
dersleeve, Arclh Grahnm-; Ml's. Vera 
\Vheel:rr, 1\IIr'8. Tru.m~aller, Mr3. 
Tcckhaus, MrR. Pder Henkel.. Mrs. 
H. Bund. Mrs; C. C. Ba~tian, and 
Rooort .Tones. 

Chons. Wh!t~, Mrs. Grace Cava
mau~h, John Hufford, MrR. J. Felber. 
Lowell Henney., Dr. and Mr<caspeT, 
Mrs. D. C. Main, Mrs. J. M. Bar
rett, Mm, L. ~ Mrs, J. G. 

Mrs. Paul Harrhlb'i:oll, Mrs. 
.Lizzie MoorE'. Grant MraTfl" MfR. E. 
Blair. Mrs. o.<car L'edtke, WI 
Spahr, Fred Ellis, Fred Kemp Ilnd 
Howard Hrabak. 

Mrs. Emma Rae, Mrs. R. H. Han
s'en, Fff'd E'ickhoff, M!'H. Rohert 
Smith. Alex Scott, A. W. Dolph, 
Miss Helyea, Walter R. B1'e'slr~. 

August Wittler, Mrs. Emma Gamble, 
Ethel Huff, Anna M. Yon~g, Helen 
H. Youni', and Anna K;iy. ". 

'Marie HI V8','Nfnl. Rnvdf r, MnL 

ChaR. Rrhulthul'>5<, Orr nnel Orr, O. n" 
Bowan, .II hfl~l?lIn;np,n, {lPn, Ilt'm
n;ingwLIY, Carl Illrlcr!:;, Chn~. Hi~('o\'". 
J. C. Nll:-;~. Ch!l:'-1. Gi}df'lHk~'Vi" 

Warl'pn Rhillt.hip~. HI rm:lll Kny. 

HjJ.l'fY RI1J~ Fishet', Johl1 C, Cdrlwl't, 
Carroll Orr, nolJie W. LI'Y, 1". ,~. 

B~'rry, nne] ChaR. Cnrhnrt. 
Ole IJDve. H._ n .. Tucl:::OIl, A 11,1;,' 

BresRlpr, Henry E. L<>y, J<~arJ Mel'
c·nant, Dr .. J. C. Jo!ln.:on, V. A. 
Senter, Miss MeNa.icl", H. K. 1I01dl'r, 
D{'ahn Grove, S. B. Whitm'll'p, Ju('l{ 
Dawson E. Brink. Fl. B. ]{e<lf'n'"', 
Mrs. GI'fford, Adolph Dorman, H. H. 
Hah·n. A. E. DavidAon, ;'1 d MJ"~. 

Gertrude Morris. 
Theohald LU:UlhoI' C.·l)1pany. nay 

:{J'flrrJUr>., MIRR Rhdcj- rr!, M. L. nlng

PI' Gu"" A .• 10hnRol1, MtR. ~JmiJ ~Y

do~, Wm. Pie]l'fnstor:k. L. W:Vath,' 
.Walt Lrrm'r, J11rncfit BlcflJ'l, H. Ii 

jnc(Jll{'s, Edward p( rr:· .. .11 hll J{rl'l, 
nQ;ert Frahm, H. R. 1.a1',on, w,.~ 

MIllcr, Alh1(Trt JaC(lllH, Hpnry Gif'sn, 
MrB. Dave Bahde. Ed Miller. R rCOIl 
"en & Son&. H. W. J{u.gler; C. A. 
Da,"nme, Nels Dullerud, Cemtml Mea~ 
Market, Cl11rence S'IT<m.::cn, PI,tnr 
McGuig:an, Mrs, I(atf~ Carp'f'lltf'r, n 
L. Will . .T. A. Winterstein, ,md M". 
A1vlna Korff. 

Mrs. W-. g. Deaman, Mrs. R.·l1. 
Warnock, W. A. Emf'ry. Wrn. D'lOl
meyer. E~ A. L1.THOn, Frank G: Iffltn. 
,1. M, MeM;urphy., CI,l'a Serf'Men. 
Ern"st Spahr. P. I •• Miller, J. H. 
MillOI', nnd Walter Ravlcl,,". 

Fritz Denkln,..,r, Hrrman VInrl
berg, A1hert G. CnrlH(>n; Mrs. H. C. 
HcnnI<'y., MIHH Poarl Sewr'1'l, 'H. A. 
!'lewcll. ]1'. G._ Phil1<'o, M". Dav1d 
Noak~B. n, O. ~tchf'11. r...~ vlnp ~oh-n~ 
son, John YarmRr., J, W. Kin;:, A. 
F. Gul'1iver. Firt"t NJ,t'on-d BnnJe 
Wm. Tliomp-,,,n, Mfss D"lilah T.vrr'll, 
Dr. "'i'. 7' .. Tnn(lf;, Hr·v. P. A.Davie"::. 
Linn McCll11"e, H. R., nfng1n.nd . 

Wiltis Non"keH. F .• d F;{'htenkamp, R. 
POlterfic']<.J. nay Hickman, Mj~8 Al
winf'_T"uerf.;., S, 0, Atl(l('r~(lni n'·'"!n 
Han~0n: l\:"rol11f11 Fp"X. Ch R. J.Janhnm, 

H, H, Hallrr, Oh:.,. Belltow, Mr ... 
P. L. Mnbb!.t.t, W. A. Tljsco~, AnI'y 
T[lo'l"'rr':"'n" D(\\"\ Onrlwy, Dr. r t: F, 
Perry. 'Vni: KtJ~]er. J~'~yd 'Ki J' gftrm, 
Mm. Amns "l-4anRf., P.C. ('rockett. 
J. R. ¥,htpp.s, Wm. Anrlrc'aen, Mr" 

ORR & ORR 
Grocers 

"A Safe Place· to SAVE" 

ORANG-ES! 
We are using nothing but Extra Fancy Na~al 

-Granges, The quali~y was never better. Price 
was never cheaper, Nothing but the most 
omical sizes Bold~ 

Fairmont Fride 
PEAS 

Another week-
20c to 25c value 

5 cans 79c 

Bread 
Full Pound Loaf 

Real Quality. 

8e each 

- - COFFEE --
Coffee Sales are Increasing Each Week. Saving 
5c to 8e per pound can be had here. CREOLE 
the very finest, 42c pound~ CHARM compares , 
favorable with any 45c.-eofi'ee, 39c pound, Fami'ly 
at 36e per pound and Real Good at 4 lbs. for 96c. i.' 

one of these brands and find out what REAL 
satisfaction is. 

Rice 
Best quality of Blue 

Rose Rice 
3Ibs 21c 

Campbell's 
Baked Beans 

Med. Cans 

Brown ' .. 
Best'quality of canll,i, 

. Sugar i ". 

3 Ibs. for 1 :' . 

Cheese' iii 
'I: 

3 for 25c 
Foil Wrapped . 

27e pound Iii 

" !....-.-------;-;-:T'i:"1 ,. 
. . ,Ii 

Canned Fruits. . -~I : 'II 
No.2 Blaek Berries, ...... , ... , , .. , ., ........... ', l~\ll' 
N 21. Prunes . ALL ...... ·19c 'I' o. 2 .•••••••••••.•. 27,1' , 
No. 2~ Pears.. . ... .. ,; .... IN .... ~~ II' 
No.2, Apricots ........ , ...... , SYRUP ..... ;'~? :ii 
No. 21. Peaches extra quality .. ',. .. .. .. ... . ..... ;'~"'I'~ ':11' 

"2 , I, ,,1,:1,: I 

1,1.1
1 

. I ,II Ii 

Fresh Fruits and V egetabll~~ :1:1 

Many-folks are surprised at the. a~s~rtment of FFe~~ Iii 
Fruits and Vegetables we stock, If It IS on th~ mar~~fT 
we have it, and is generally Bold to ~ou at a savmg. I,m~"il 
believe you will enjoy 'buying these Items here. '., I I,. 

' I 1.'IIIIII,li 

;. . e' ....... . .1: 'I' :11 

You can neal'~Y alway~find ,&.pla.~6i il! 
park near thIS stote., I.: 

I 1.1 I ,"'.",."."',,'',''''''',,',,,'',,,'''' 
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178 
179 

180 
182 
183 
187 

I~S 
. 191 

192 
191 
195 
19q 
197 
198 
202 
:"" 
204 
205 
206 
207 
20~ 
209 
~l() 

211 
212 
213 
215 
225 

226 F'rank 

County Commissioners oeW,ayne 
nrge the Department 01 Pn~)llc 
the earUest date pOsslblle, ')r ur; 

work In whole or Inl part; 
moil that such pe:tltll/Il haa 

n copy 01 th Is resolution b. 
olTlce. 

-',-·-.C~"-.',C~~~l'_ .-W~slDegl!lY, _"'~_ .7.;;I,O:::-The 1if~ 

Next Sun'dAy Is the closing .sesslon. 
It you, hal'c not been attehdin,g come 
on this 'last night nnd stay tOl' Ithe 
beaut/.ful 'Pageant ilt 7:30 o:~lock. 

A m~etlrrig of Nlobrarn. Presbytery 
has ~~cn c!tlled to be held in' our 
churcb at 10:30 on ~'eb. 24. 

Frl11ay is "The Day of Prayer 'for 
Missions". Tlw union service of our 
ch·urcnes wiN be held at the Engl,lsn 
Lutheran church. Th~re will be two 
se.sr.;Johs. The fir"t at 10 a. m. lInd 
the l3econd at 2 IP, ,m. Rev. Braisted 
wlll speak at the 2 o'clock boor. 

riehmellt hour: Bible ~tudy,. praye.r. 
testimony. 'w~lcome to all' 'Inter-
ested. 

Thursday. '7:30-The chorus choir 
IneetR, this \~eek, with Prof. and' 
Mrs. Hanscom. 

Friday. 10:00 !I. m .. and 2:(}0 p. m. 
SP<lcial service "Wori'd Il;ay of 
er" at St. Paul's Luthe-ran church. 

. ('hurc.1t of· 'Cltrl,t 
• Guy B. D\ltinlng, ~stor 
10:'00-Blble . schoo.!. 
10:00-DOmimunlon and worship. 
6:30-Chrlstian Elndeavor. 

Christian S~lence SOCiety 
Beckenhaller CJ1allel 

9:45-Sunday school. 
11:0D---Serviccs.· Subject: Mind. 
Golden· Text: IsiiJah 11:9, 
The pniblic Is cordially Illwlted. 

Evangeifcai- TheoPhllus Ald. 
The Evan'gellical Theophllus aid '3 

meetllng this Thursday ..rtemoon 
F<ib, 19, with Mrs. Wm. WJttler 
soufThwest· of 'Wayne. 
-:.. 

e;rat, a weekly 
1m said County three SUCC(,sS.iV:'\i~l~e!<S:, 
prlOll'to-said day of 
(Seal) J. 
F5-4t 

and one hundred rjlncty
petitioning that tha't pal·t 

corneT of section 5~26~5 to 
grave'led during the yell' I'll'st ~I"ihod[st "[,lseOI'1I1 Clmrelt 

w. W. Whitn\an. Pastor. 

7:30---Wednc.'day ov,enillg. prayer 
meeting. IN TIlE COUNTY COURT O~' WAYNl; 

7:30-Monday evening. F~b. 23, COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 

iDR. E. H; 

I~ hal; heretofore made re.qolution that "ucit 10:00·- SUllday school scs~lon in 
pii~Uc Works of Nebraska be apJlll'ov~d 1nd charge of Prof. G. W. Costerl~an, 

"'e llrgcdlo act favorably tlwn said petition Supt. Behl's clnss was again th" larg-

Brother 'Dunning wi'll preach on the 
subject, "God's Memory Book". A!. 
the same time we shall study the 7th 
chapter of Hebrews. We have the 
promise of an Intensive study of t11l\t 
mysterious Bi;!Je ellara"t"r. Melchise
dc. It has beeu_ decided to !Sood it 

free will offering to our drought 
sJricken brothie,rn at Lonaka, Ark. 
Anyone wishing to contrlbu>le.to this 
caU'l€, kindl}y do so by Monday even~ 
ing Feb. 23. 

9 has 14ecn changed to Highway No. 92, eot In the senior department of the 
sellOo!' Hats off to the 'boys this 
week. 

lamilly fur December 
allowed at ........................... $ 

'UI!lh,t at Cpurt house and Jail ..... . 
e Aged, 'mard, room. and care of 
ln31 

, ;~U'PpU{}S ,fcH' Co, TrcaSUJ'f'f .. 
card ..................... ·.··· . 
Dec. 16'to Jan. 16 tolls and Jan. 

'(;~\;';1'1~~~ '~I' ~r;'~: 'M'~tti~ ·p~~i[~~· .. 
, fbI' goneral election 1\130 ..... . 
les fQr Cq. Clerlt ............... . 

.rol' ('0. Supt. ............ . 
for Co. Clerf, 

Jana!>r •................ 
IsllPpl1~s for Co. Judge ....... . 
~[qm"r' 110ss lamUy for J an. I H31 
Charlie Mrurtln for Jan ........ . 

slll)pi\i¢~ for Clerk of Dlst. Court ... . 
''''ppll~~ fol1 Co. ,Tud~ ........... . 
Dist. Coutt, IfJ013tagc for .1HIHWry.,. , 

for JI1/'$. M~lth ............. . 
• for Cll. Jud$e ............ .. 
on, <1n~!~ for Co. Trpl'I:i. -..... . 

l)rlll~i'lg ., .............. . 
PO" '1$" ftI ... Tanuary .... . 
'eer iftcatcig to State Dppt. 

ror IMra. J. 1.,. Davl, .... . 
for Il"n , ............... .. 

(wd 1'()On:) ICor Vim. S(!xnu~'r tOI" Jan. , ... 
(listallcE' I'llolle 'calls and poslap;o .Ym· )".,,1' 

~~~,'i(~~,~ . iC;J: ·.l~l~~· , , .. , ...... . 

l1:00-Mor,iing .worship with oer
mon !by the pastor. 

7;00-'-Youu,g peopl'e's meeting. 
7:30-Elvenlng service. Supt, H. 

R. Best will speak an' the life of 
GeOl'ge WaahiJlglon at this service. 
B~ RUN! to nolle tI,e change of hours 

for the League service and the even
Ing service. 

A fine- group of .miCn were in atten
dance at the Brotherhood meetin_g 

:JI. 00 In.t Wednesday eveniJDog. TIlev. Slmp-
8. (i0 

70.63 
69.1(1 

llvnngerlcal Lutlleron CllOrch 
H. A, TeckhauB, Pastor 

IO:OIJ...,-Sunday school. 
U:OO-Engjlm.h preaching se1'vlce, 

Dead Stock W-aated! :',0.26 

It,45 

~on gave a. very helpful and intef'e~:t

Ing address on the lIr" -of Abraham 
Lincoln. The newly eleoted offlc",' 
were .• Prof. H. R. BI ... st, president; 
Mr. FAlw. Seymour. vice preSident;' 
Willaru Wiltse. secretary and Mr . 
Flarl' Merchnnt, treasurer. 

We pay phone calls for ho~. cat
tle and horses. No removal char,e 

100. on 
6.00 
4,86 

22. :~8 
70.90 

Prompt service. ---

WAYNE RENDERING:CO. 
Office phone 429F20 Res. 489w 

.60 
L1. 30 280 Elmer Berl!lIl. l'Cpairlng machinery ......... " ...... , ....... . 

281 Elmer Bergt. repairing machinery ......................... . 
2,>{2 Fila Hale,' repairing machim.ery .............................. . 
235 J. J. Steele, Co. T'reas., express advanced ........... " .... . 

22.80 
34.20 
'18.60 

.46 

32.00 
1:1 00 

1. 02 
L 02 
1.50 

Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwlsch . 
244 H; H. Honey, runnJng tractor .... , ............ ,........... 13.20' 
24G Henry E!k$;mal1, running gradeJ' ., ......... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.20 

11. 4!i Cornmi.ssioner Di:-;trict No.3-Koch 1: ~~ 185 Omaha Hoad Equipment Co., repairs l.or tractor -........... . 
10'3 2" 201 Omaha Road Equipment Co" .. epairs for t'·at'tor- .... , .• , ... . to: 6;; 258 Leon Hanscn. repairul\g tl'IIetor ....................... , •... 

1.25 261 Everett Witte, lI'epail'ing tractor ..... ", .. , ..... , ........ ,' ... . 
:10.45 2~2 crtobeli Johnson, blacksmithin~ ............................ . 

2 () ol'hart l.ltltmbet' Co .• Itlmber ...•......•..•.. , ..•........... 
111. GO AllIt_ .. bHe 0r MO'or ¥<rh!cle FUAd.: 
:11.00 Road Vrallgin/j' libtrict No. I-Erxleben 

:10. 
61. 

177 Gnrney Oil Co., gasoline ............... " ... " ........... . 
214 Ray Robinson, road drn!:glng ..... , ..... , , .................. . 

5.02· 
2.41 

57.60 
64.80 
27.55 

4. :;9 

18.20 

The State of Nebraska, Wayne_.Coun
ty, ss. 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON APPLIC.~
TION FOR ORDER TO SET ASIDE 

. WAYNE, -

DECREE OF PROBATE. , " t 

To Rollie W. Ley. Herman Lund- Dr.W.B.vail.1 
oerg, Owen S. Roherts, Samuel Bar- Optlc.lon andl 
ley" ~orge Fox. T. T. Jones, st. 
Pauls JWamgeIical Lutheran ChurCl" Optometrrsa 

of Wayne, Nebraska; First BaptiRt lDyes Telted, Glasses FlLted. I 
Church of Wayne. Nebraska; W"sne Telephone 303 Wayne. Nen, 

Lod!!'l No. 118, I. 0, O. F., oll::::::::===========~ Way n e • Nebraska; Pres;,yte;rian 
ChurCh of- Wayne, Nebraska; anil 
Roiltle W, Ley, Executor of the Estate 
of Steve Nlcho~, Deceased and all 
other persotls interested In the estnte 
of Ste·ve Nicholas., deceased. 

On "eadirng the applicatlOlll of 
Thomas Nicholas, Elizabeth HaUs, 
Ellen Eddy, lIIary Ellen Bashe1'. 
Charles Frederick Nlchollas, William 
Edgar N1chol.a8; Stan.1ey Bllrett Trud
!!'lon. Elizabeth Jane Trudg!l"n, J nne 
Uren Rich .... ds. J. Fred Rawlings.. 
Charles Rawlings, Lily Rowe, Samuel 
Rawlings, and Bertie Nlcholas,- !pray-

I Office phone 129 Rei. phone 223 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
. Special Attention to 
Obstetrics and Diseases_ 

of -Women,· 
Bel'r1 Bldg. Ground }'lo~r 

Wallle. Nebraska 

When you havent heard. 
... and the next clay_ 
no letter arrives 

246 A. \V. "._.,_ ... "" ..... j,d'arl.nth" 
Arthur 
family, 

2;7 A. W, 

rilly' Worth. Horrry Suohl. and 
'l"arn!ntlne on Thos. McFadden 

227 ~Ttb.ur F. Longe. road dragging ....... ,." ..... _ ..... " " .. . 
229 Emest, H. Spahr. road dra;gglllg ........ /. " ., .............. . 

rio j(j 

6.00 
12.75 
30.00 
33.50 

(lays board 
ja.ilor fHe~ 

248 Henr)' Reth"'I"cbl 
249 Herb J 

1':l1ole8 
250 H. L. 

272 
273 
274 
27G 
276 

277 
278 
284 
286 
287 
291 
!92 
293 

_ 2~3 

J. G. 

nG L, 
283 J. 
2&8 J. 

hbl'se of August R-ehm<u!'I ..... . 
Wallace Andrew, 19 dnys 

M Jail of Jan. and 22 days 

.ii~I·I;~ ;;,i,i ',i~~!'I;" r~;" 4th ',;\;,;~: iilall 
anll deMhs for 4th qual' .1!130 

(If hlrtbs and deaths for 4th qu",r-

'(~i i)'i;~til~ 't~I;~i (i~~th~ 'f~)~'4th '(;l~~~: 1930 
IIntl denths tor 4th qtw!'.1930 

birth" lind denth. lor 4th qua,'. 1930 
nnd OW"ths [or 4th qu.r.1930 .. 

,. ,,( Illrtl," and dnnths for 4th· qunr-

qnar. HtaO .. 
• pOBttll(e (or J nn. .......... .. ... 

. , nXI.,.e~s advanced ................. . 
In:th~ fOr surveyor .... . 
coal ror Joltn L. Davie fnm ........ . 

Ilrem~l\m on Depository 'honri, 
Co. Atty ........... . 

C<>1" Jan. 
FUnd: 

for Fern., _ PlPpjtt for 

for 

3H. 70 ~33i ief$llleV~Wimlley. maintaining ............. , ................ . 
red ctor, road dragging and road work , ................ . 

232 fIenry DOring. road dragging .............................. . 
'>8. 25 2~? li1rnllk R. Schulz, road dratgging ..•... : .................. . 

.234 Herbert Frevert, road dragging ., ... ,., ................... . 

6.50 
14.25 
25.5(1 

7B.20 !toad Dru/j'glng IlI"! .. lct No, 2-Rethwl8ch 
4-!lred Sweigard, road drragglng ............................ 14 .00 
E), F. Stamm. __ foad drnIGSlng "" ~.~ ........ , .......... . 
E. D. Morris, road -dragging ............................ .. 

2:19 rlritcl'lIrd. Bros. road dragging .....•..... " ..... , .... , .... . 
240 Alex Jeffrey, road drng;glng .............................. . 
~?41 F. W. Bruggeninn. rmld dragging ......................... . 
2~2 M. H. Porter, tractor c.hainlH ,: ........................... . 
243 Mnrtlil Andersen. road draggit~g ... , ...... " .... , .......... . 

I. roo 251 Smlth-Hevelson Cumber Co .• slool posts .. ,., .. , .......... . 
2.75 Road lJraggl~ Dlstr[ct No. S-Kocb . 
1.00 216 ~'rllncls Bros., road dragging .. : .......................... . 
.2r. 217 Hans C. Carl;tens, ],ond dragging .......................... . 

t. 5() 218 E. ,J. Rcheurlch. rond drrugp;inp; ........................... . 
219 . Aug .-- Mele"lteery·,--... oa<hit'agglng-;-,.~-•. co .,' .-.-.-•• -•••• ~.--•• .-

1.25 
• ~I) 

r.:-I,24 
1. 21 
1.10 

220 WarnEr Williams. road dragging' ........... , .... , ..... , ... , .. 
221 AlI.bert Lam!Jrecht. road dragrgi,ng , ........ , .. , .......... ; .. . 
2')'> Hugo ,Miner, road tlragging ............................... . 
22:1 C, E. Nehon. rond dragging .................. , ....... , ... . 
22'1 Robert Wy1!e. roa~1 drlllgging ......•... ,., •................. 

:!G. Go ·2/~·3. -OUrrON Johnson, road dragging ..... , ....... , •.... , ..... ". 
;'2. "~ v Martin !'lehwlmlt, road dragging ............ " ........... .. 
1. 02 254 Walter Carpenter. road draglri!llg ..... " .-.................. . 

72. to 2;;5 Robert Graef, rOM\ dragging ............ , .................. . 
29-1 Uarry Tidrick, road dragging· .....•...................... " 

. Hoad District Funds: 
Road District No, 37 • 

193 ~:dw. Nlcmnllltl, baullIJ; dlrt., ..... " .. , ....... ,., ... , ..... . 
20. flf! 190 Road District No, 38 .' 

Herman ~'. I'n.hnka.mp, bridge work .... ,' .... " ............ . 

5. ~5 
13.50 
17.25 

4. !;Q 
-7.50 

8.2:; 
6.00 
4.50 
0.00 
2.25 

18.00 
4. CJ( 

20'.00 
9.00 

~9. 25 

7.50 

!toad District No 51 
236 L. A. Jones. rond work ........ , ......•..... " .. .. .. .. .... . 33.00 :n.20 

3.00 
41. ' 

164.00 
297 . :~~l 

11.70 
45. Oil 

164.5U 
<H~t !if) 

132. "lO 
693.13 
16,1.<)0 

Reject"d Cluims: , 
Cli\lm Nt). 2"5 of Rprmlln D:n i,1I I(:d for $5.00, filed Pcb. 3. 1931 wa~ on 

this day examined and rejected. . 
. Laid OVl!t Claims: ' . . . 

'Phe ,lolloWill!; claim" ,,.,.~ on fill' with the .ount)' ol';"k but have not 1;('en 
jl~"Hf.r1 on 01' allowed at thl" tlm~). 

. ~n~raJ CJa/m.!i: 

S:l\> ro,' $15.4[,. 
1928 . 

·lOj~ tor $~!i. no. 145t ror $23.10 
1929 

.3lb tor $'03.50. 320i fol' $30.1)0. iiii~O tor'$30. 00. 3209 lor $30, ~O, 334i for' 
$40. ilO, 3348 rfH' $40. O(f~ 3:149 for S.W.OO. 

I • 1931 
16nJ'rol:_ $'IIY."'J5. J SQ ,ror S·IS.Ii;'. ZGG tOl' $20,00, 266 (or $20. 00. ~67 for 

$20. ?\!i' 26S' (or $20. Q~. . 
, . C<>Inllliss/nQPr DIstrIct Claims! 

- I CO,!1ml:=:sofoner Dfstrict No. I-Erxleben _ 

.16~"fO" '$":2.6~, - U29 . .'. . 
Wtlc1r-+upaTt. 11130'fll'd a'd1ou\'n~d to Februrury 11. 1931. I ' 
. , ' , ,- '. !'IER:HA B~S. CIerI!:. 

I 

... a.nd then yo~ get, a. call 
- -from th.";- by r:;,ng Distance 

Long di.ton,. will bring you into voic •• to~vojc. contact 

with olmost anyone, Clnywhttr., quj,~'y and ot low cost. 

Doytime Tales (betw •• n 4;30 A. M. and 7:00 P. M..) EOT 

three-minuht conversations using sto~ion .. lo .. 5t:at:ion .. ervice 

«(;olls on whkh you alk to talk ~ah anyone Qrailo~l. at 

th. te~ephon. con.d) or.: 

35 c ror 40 airlin. mil •• 

5.bc for 70 airline mil •• 

bOe for 100 airline miles 

C~ars~:p OTe based orj airline mjl~~g. a",d 
ore It'n pe~ mi!p. 01 th& dis~onc~ incr.alft, 

NORTHWESTERN BE~LL 
Tf-LEPHONE COMPANY 



ney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Piinee called 

Sunday MternO<>l1 the n'Oy Pierson 
borne. 

Mrs. Oscar Jon$on c.[lied Friday 
afternoon. in the ~OY Pie~son home. 

Mr. and Mrs. tGeorge Bock and 
<laughter Ade.ll00 ,pent Mahady even
ing in the Trve R ed borne. l 

Mr. and Mrs. red Beckman and 
children spent S <lay afternoon in 
thB J ameRI MeT t~sh home" near 
Wayne. 

I..oona Hansen r~~urned home Sun
day from the Me/-hodist hospita!l in 
Sioux City. wherel she had rboon two 
'w'(>eks recQveri'Og from an operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. IFreu Otte Spent 
Thursday with Mir. and Mrs. W1!l 
ottc. 

Mr. and Mrs'lI~an Fickle from 
Wayne spent Sun aIY a,fternoon witb 
Mr. and Mrs. Cha . Ft-anzen. 
. Mr. amd Mr>. IrWe Reed, Miss Mer
.edes and K€ith ~eed caU'Cd Wednes
nay evening at th~ J()hn Bush home. 

Mr. and Mrs. ¢has, Franzen and 
family spent Sunr\ay evening Ii11 "the 
WiN Otte hame. , 

Mr. and Mrs, J~hn Gettman enter
tai ned the Thirty' Member club :It 
their home Fridayl evening" 

Miss Marie Hoffrpan.n has beem col!
fined to her 1Yed fori a week with a !lad 
1'ase of tonsoHtis. 

The Sunshine ellu!> postPoned their 
mf1etiThg on account Dr f-icknesS' in the 
{)tto Sahs home. 

Miss Olive Humlbert SPElllt ~~e 

"oek-end with ~fi$s: Mer~edes Reed. 

MIB3 Mercedes ]]eifd, teacher in ,dls
"'iet 71, entertai~e~ hkOr l>uJ)Hs F'ri
<fla.y (''''ening at a IV!aletitine party ,It 
her borne. Game4 lin.d stunts appro
priate for Va~entirlel" day were the 
'e&tllre of the o'r1ertali11:ment, Rie-

I 

this leads us back Into hls
prototypes of, Yale's 

were In use in Mesapotamlll 
as ell~ly as 2000 B. O. 
b uge:wooden atraln ra

. cumbersome:keys,aswe.,may 
~om the Blbllean palSSge 
22 :22) "And tbe key to th. 
Da~d w1l1 I lay upon his 

&OO"lo.,r," Thll k"y, ormuftiah.!! IIIJt 
.nd It 111 I. called In 'thO mt; ... ' 

• ~tlck ot wood trom 111 to 80' iiidl .. 
long, 2 to • Inehes bro.d and' 1 to 2 
III~~.' Wick. Into tile face of on,' md' 
.re aet • number ot wooden or Iron 
pe~a about an Ineh lonr, TheSe' lie .. 

, ~~,re,spond with ... many' holes,: \/!" ~~, 
W'~en bar or bolt which loclEii:: th." 
door and can only be'Ufted when th •• 
pep enter the holes and lift • com. 
apo,ndlng series at pin. whlcb drop 
home by torce at gravity and 'keep 
tbe' bar locked until pressed up' by the 
key wIth ItS pegs, Such hu~' keys 
o~ened tbe way into the mighty pal
.e~. ofNlnevah and PersepoI'ls and 
admitted to "hundred-gated "Thebes," 
T6day In miniature and morereHD!ld 
fashion, the small k'lY that enters .. the 
cylinder lock pushes up the Ilttl~ ~rQSB 
pins inside and permits the opeuiug at 
th, door.-Detrolt Free Press" 

Ga. Pressure Used to 
Stimulate Flow of Oil 

In the operation of oil wells a,perlod 
usually develops wben the well Is not 
good enough, and yet Is too good. 
When It has reacbed a point where 
the natural How Is too weak through 
lack at pressure below the ground to 
produce oil al 00 efficient rate, a 
period of real worry Is encountered; 

Ordinarily, wblle the flow Is too 
light, It still Is too strong to permit 
the employment of pumps ot tbe 
plunger t~ pe. It Is at this time that 
a new .metbod Is being attemptl!d, the 
gas-11ft method, ot hrlngln&, the all up, 
SQme . success has been attalned In 
forcing &,as under pressure down Into 
the ground either through a concen
tric Or paraUel pipe, The pre.lUre at 
the ras, simulating the natural .... 
pressure, throws the 011 up with some
thIng like the original vigor, The 
m~tbod In question, however, Is attll 
far tram perfected, as almost every 
wEill presents a problem of Its own 
and no standard can be set tor the 
operation ot a gas,lItt device. 

Modern Kitchen "Slaye,." 
The aproned llgure at the sink ,·azed 

sadly at tbe accumulation ot platee 
and dishes, pots and panl" Was tbI.I 
all tbat marriage meant? 

Ii: heavy sigh, a rollinll up ot .Ieeve .... 
anil the leltchen was soon IIlIed with 
the clatter at washlnll and Bcourlnr; 

The toller pauaed tram time to time 
t~ Ustom t~ t~ steady thrash at a 

A~ple Sauce {Jheap 
ABOUT th~~hel!peat tblllg a ell. ud ont,<!uarter cn!>s eallDed 

."I08man· Can h .. nd out I. apple sauce (one l1'ounce call), 

"apple ... uee,'. but. '.that'. not the .. and add to ereamed mixture. sm klnd of appl, '.!lU~ .... mean. together two cup. lIour, aile lea· 
New York S . t~ : Iul8 made a big 8Poon baklng powder, a feW' KI'&III' 
II&Ck of real. /,:CII:>le allpl. BIluee &ait, one-half teasPooD clo""e, 0118-
tbio yee.r, ~d i~ l,Il?artleularly d"" hllif teasDOOB .allsplce ..... d aD&
Helon. bee&. e' f:~pl~!I gro:wn In to~rth teaspoon nutmeg and add. 
tl1&t State "1' hl,p- iil acid and together witb the grated rind ot 
1n 11aTQr. Ow nlc:~ ~o: thf;! lar~e cro;p on~ lemon. Add one·h...ilt cnp 
and the nnu ~alIY early ~ea.o", r~\.ln" and oo",balf cup nutll. 
appl" haTe II pheup and the (,R •• e"e a little of the flour to 
sauce I, bel ~ ~old ilt It. low~r 'Ift OVer them,) Bake In .. loaf 
price than at ~ otber time· .... Ith· in It.. 350 denee oven tor tram 
III the memor ot c!umen, foltty·lIv. to sixty minutes,. 

h ill ou -APple Cheeae BtlCUlt.: MIX and 
Thel"~ are 1 lot ! of t «S ~ sHt two cups tlour. tour teaapoons 

ean d.D with :ir-DP1. ....uee
1t 
~~ bal~fng-powder. one-halt teaspoon 

just open t~ caD ~u.d 8a:t . 1 150(la. and one teaspoon Balt. Cut 
can aeM"e it ivlt~ meat., ma:ke in" three tablespoons shortening 
mumna. blseo :'t Pll~dlll~ r.nd el." aDd add. ODe beateD e~g, one.half· 
salad with It, I:rd. J;lere .IS a r.ec ~e culp canned apple Bauce and one
tor cake ~ e, "llh ~ppl. aaaco fourth' cup thIck 80ur milk mired 
that you will.l~k~ to trr, !l>~ether. Pat out aD It. CanTed 

It' I Delle]ou. b01ard, cut into 6mall b(wj(tti &nd 
~ place In pans. SprInkle with 

APple sa'LCr ,Loaf Oak.: Cream gril,ted cheese and bake in a bot 
one-third CUD 'thiiuh· a.nd o:ne cu-p ovj ... n. 450 rle~ree8> .for'· teu t;o 
!Sugar. Add ~. rtEia.poon .odal to t'Wj~1.ve minutes.-

i 
i . , 

G'fl EN YOU·'TYRi,--"~.,,,.~-·I"l:;~Q~~:~~:~~~I~~i~]!'r'c 
STAFF 'OF LIFE 

I" 'I' I . A' WOMAN who had .ailed the mall lI.tur. that not only had .. It '.n4 104.. Work In the butter 
• .... n .... , .een the n.w the.. peopl. put 10m.thinK of and tll,O"., uIIII!! knlTi' or tip. 

moon riling from the 'morning their' heritage, their crOPB 11M o( IInprs, Add tom.to Julc. and 
mIlt halt· ... y up the' Alps and tbeir labors, Into their breads- pat or roll out, cut' In rounds and 
IIst.ned· to the w.lrd mU81c 0 but tbelr br~ads had put. aome· bake In a hot ... ven--460 derree. 
Tinihuktu, 'returned .to her home tbing of their 'personality Into the .-tor t1Vel .... to lIfte.n .mIDut ••. 
In Iowa, Someone asked her What people. Tomato Bra" Mlt61".: Sift, to. 
IIIIPres8ed her most, about tbe.e Our N.tlo~al Bread. geths'r one cup 1I0ur, four tea" 
.. a,~~:s;ou~t~le~ .he ~~~ 'l'1.lt~d. Here .. 'at ~ome, althoulh we s!>opns ~aklng,p.owder, two table" 

mbl· ret, s e rsp e • t think Of. brea.!l a8 aratbe~Jlnln.:, spoon. Bugar,9ne"jlalt teaspoon 
", s .ata ement would I.em 0 teresU.)!g essential of the meal, Slllt andone·thlrd teasDoon .oda, 

Indlcat. a singular lackot sam'" there are two typically American Ad'd one CUll bran, Add two well· 
tlJ.l '1g )\'hl~b. travelers a~e sup' d hi' bealen eggs-' and on." CU" tomato posed to. have-aDpreciatlon ot brea • wbie are nteresUng to j I • 
'the: finer things, It is sometimes travelers In our countty-the corn u ce and lInally three tablesDoons 
called. But over in remote sec· bread ot the South and the Boston ~nel~r~ •• ~:r~e';!nodg'era~:k~velnn m"U

7
f
5
· 

tlon. ot Russia, this traveler had brown bread of Yankee rame, deg:rees-tor about' t-'.nty ---Omln. 
sat, In . a little restaurant ot the More .. an'd more dietitians here, " 
workl,,!: peoDle and studied them are making a study ot bread. utes. 
as they sUced their pumpernickel Tbey have discovered ·that while Tomato Oornmeal Stickl: Sitt 
trom the loaf---ooars. unbolted our tavorlte whit. bread Is not together on. al)d one·fourth cups 
rye with', Its peculiar aromatic nearly so lacking In nutriment as lIour, four teaspoons baking 
flavor, She, too, had eaten It a9 It has been sometimes sup· powder, one·halt teasDoolI salt; 
over a bowl ot steamlng·bortsch. posed, It needs some strengtben' one·thlrd' teaspoon soda and one, 
She had dined In exclusive boule· Ing If It Is, to' 'be our national fourth CllP sugar. Add one cup 

... ard cafes ot Paris, where Pierre starr at lite. Recently an expert cornmeal. Add two well·beaten 
sUced sections of wheat bread dietitian haa made some Interest· eggs 'and three-fou,ths CUp tomato 
from a loaf almost live feet long Ing tests of various kind.? of bread juice and then one'fourtbcup 
-paIn ordinalre, as It Is called, substituting canried tomato juice melted butter. Bake In corIlJltlck 
In contrast to the French pain ror milk-thus adding tbat vita' pans In a moderate. oven-375 to 
rlche-,or rich bread" And from min wealth whicb tomatoes arrord" 400 degre~s-for· twenty to twenty· 
there she had, gone into quaint She makes the toll owing cOlllment five minute., 
Uttle French provinces, where sea on tbese breads: Tomato Baco" Mlt6!"': Sift to· 
water Is used exclusively In bread· "Breads niade with tomato juice r;ether two CUD' 1I0ur, four te.· 
makillg, for the mineral content It have good texture and Ughtness s,poons baklng·Dowd.r, one'halt 
• rrords. Over In Milan she had de· aDd compare favorably wltb those teaspoon salti one·thlrd teaspoon 
lighted In the flaky ItaUall hread made with milk," lad&. one tablespoon sugar and 
with Ita crunchy crust whIch ac, New Recipe. two well-beaten eus, Add one 
companlel the antillasto .. or fro· cup' tomat. jUice, then add -two 
magglo; in the chestnut bread of Following are some' or the tablespoons bacon drippings and 
Corsican mountaineers; In the recipes' which she toul)d nutrl- (our tableBpoolI/I crllp, minced 
knackebrod or "hard·tack" loat Of tlous and ,ood': ·bacon" Bake In-'muffin-pans: 'tor' 

• Scandinavians. It seemed to Tomato Ohe ... BII.ult.: Sift twenty·llvo minutes In all ann 
Itudent of breads and ot hu· together. the flour, baking powder 375 to 400 decreel,,· 

tjp~wrifer In ·thenext roO;;;:
Suddenly the noise ceased, and a 

large, spectacled woman, lofty of brow, 
appeared In the doorway, 

"Hercules, darling," she aald, ad
dressing the little man, "I never can 
remember-do you .• l!ell~!;!lve man' 
with or without a hypben ?"-L'ondon 
Tit-Bits, 

Told of Lillcol .. '. Saf.ty 

Shelter During Winter 
for Stock Is Essential 

It Is essential to gIve thought and 
attention to the wInter shelter ot 111'11 
stock. The principal need Is tor pro-, 
tectlon'ironY'Cold weather and storms. 
Keep live stock In. 'the sunshine III 
mucb as possible but provide a place 
for tbem to get out of the cold storms 
and wind. It Is not advisable to try 
to house them In tlgbtly closed darll: 
frtables, tor sunshine and tresh air 
with plenty at exercise and a satisfac
tory ration mak.es the best condlUon.a 
to I.sure healtb and good growth. 
Young stock closely housed will not 
grow nearly as well as those that 
spend most of their time In the open 
when tbe weathei- Is not too bad. 

Dri". to Middl. A, •• 
The only way to vividly descrIbe a 

trip to the little republic at San 
Marino In Italy. say, trom such a 
place as Rlmlnl, Is to say It II a car
riage drive to the Middle ages. Here 
It Is, just as It has been for centuries 
-the amallefrt republic III the world, 
and hlih up' In the clouds, or as they 
say themselves, tbe nearclit country 
to heaven, Ita walls are precipices 
and It has about 13,000 citl~, ,En
terln, tile ancient gata atter the cllmh 
to this ImpreJl'llllble mount ot city tow· 
ers,. It really 8eems as though the 
world below wa. at another age and 
time, tor Its people are .UU ruled by 
the old Roman laws" 

Hog Mange Infestation "" 
_ Causes Loss to R~is~~ • 

About 20 per cent of the hOg$ .put:ll1~ 
the market Ilre Infested wltb mlllj/!!'o 
according to Dr, G, S, Weave~, ext~~. : 
tlon vete'rlnal'lan at South Dak~ta , 
State College.-· This InfestatiOn,,' ca~r~'.~ 
lin Immense loss to the hog InduBf,rJ: 
because a first-clUBS ham cannot'!'IIISr 
made from a mangy hog,- r,ra~"g~r.liI 
cnused I>y a mite and Can b~ ~ 11-" 
trolled by application of crn.de",oU, C!r 
Ume and sulphur dip, , "t~, ' 

The common mnn~e mite Is kno~ 
as the sarcoptlc mite, It,ls of, til • 
same family of bugs that caul'-
8cables In other animals, but this l!!l~' 
tleular one will not live ou other ~p. 
cles of animals" The mite 18, to'18'1\all" ' 
to be seen with tbe nllked_e.Y~.A_l1ce"~ .. ,_ .. 
generation of these mites app,. 1'1 
every 12 to 14 days, ERell ,~.11! Iii r ! 
will lay 10 to 25 eggs. The. mItf!!'. i!II .. 'i~. i 
holes In the'skln of tbe hog aIid: ~a, ~ I! 
an Intense Itching. ""i' , 

" 

I 
Cur. for the "Blu.~~~:_(. II I, 1 

It an attack ot the blues h .... "eiL ',,'.' ' 
UpOIl you, try Illmerson tor a ,'. 
nl&'htcap. Ha wlU I.ad Y01l . 1* 
thoughtl '0 tar beyond yourp~~ 
..If tbat you 111'111 forget that IUO.~,,, 
malady .... r exllted, It he IIl'OWI I ' " 
etbereal, the book wID dfop of '.' HI! " 
own w~lrbt aDd sleep will. 118f.. t!a . 
whoUy. tt may not be compumenl 
to aD author to Ihit h[s booke u II 
producln, (Jlmarson wUl not. ,c.,;!; , ' 
and perh.pl It would be •• un'l\'l.~ .,. 
do so a. to IUIII:~st t.he befit ten' b .,. ' 
to tho.e whOle taltea are a. ta~,a, ".' I,' 
aa the paiN" But one could men~~!1 
'!lany tI~ll!!'t~1 bedside bookS, . 

. . 

The phrase, "plumes delivered, nuts 
Bafely" was a secret code whIch wa. 
sent to Harrisburg, Pa" when Abra
ham Lincoln had arrived 'in Washln,
ton 8001) after his election to tbe P<-e .. 
IBency. His original route ot travel, 
whleb bad been throuch Baltimore, 
had to be abandoned becaul8 ot the 
bitter teellag against the Union In 
Maryland. Mr, Llncolu went from 
Harrisburg to New York secretly and 
took II through tralu from there to 
Washington, Several books of Lin· 
colnlana state that the code had no 
special slgnillcance ~ther than that 
those words had been chosen to mean 
Lincoln's .af~ arrlyal, 

t<++++++++~-l+I.+++++++++++H> 

Live Stock Facts 
A Dollar Dinner for Four 

++++++++++>lo.lo++-l+I·o!·o! ....... ...t ... .+H 
Fe~dB grown on wornout flolls. when 

fed to animnls, produce what Is known 
as plea or depr.ave<l appetite" 

...... • * • 
Colts should not be .allowed to fol-

Antle.a Grow Quickly 'low a mn:re thnt Is worl<ing because 
Deer'. antlers are shed completely , they not only get In the WilY, but they 

every year, between January and g.et too tired, the exercIse doing more 
Marcb. I.t takes about tour monilis, harm than good" 
or untIl about August, for the new * • • 
one. to reach full growth" When the Oattle do exceedlngiy well on early 
antlers nre dropped, the roots or rye pasture in the spring, and It will 
pedlcles exposed are rough disks ot stand heavy grazing betore other pall
bone belonging to the trontal bone of tures are rendy, It Is not a good sum· 
the skull. In a week or ao this Is cov-I mer pasture, bowever. 
arad by the dark brown skin at the - ••• ' 
bead and then the new antlers begIn The need. for a prolltable market for 
to develop, The material ot which grllin on a form devoted primarily to 
they are composed II similar. to that I the production of grain will ClIll t<rr • 
wblch forms hair" The antlers Of a larger nulnber of brood !OW8 or per
healthy vigorous elk or carlbou wlU haps the purchase of teeder pigs, 
grow at the rate of one-thIrd of aD • •• . 
!Gah per day, or more, once they Bre A horse or a cow oUllht to receIve 
fairly started. an average of abOut 12 gallons of wa· 

Hi. Noile BI"~ln8'. the Coin 
Begging tor tile funds with whfch 

to rebuild I temple, lin old Chinaman 
has tor 28 years been traversIng the 
streets ofPelplnp;. AI.n evld.nce 'of 
his! holy character he weaj'll Ii skewer 
pasaing tbTOlfgb hIs cheekd and pTO. 
tru',ding on eIther stde. HIa method of 
extractfng',the coin is uriique.. He car
rtes a huge wooden gong whIch 1s 
known as <:1111(1<1118'8 Ear," and takln!: 
liP a poslUol! In tront ot a native 
borne he !!lakes n d(lafenlng noise un· 
tlll,Home lJlQ11Ib,," or the tamll;,; tomt,s 
out and gIves him an u(leq\lUte coin; 

~ r!~l1a~~~~~~ o~~:e~r~lf~~~;:~eh~e a~= 
untIl the l:;uri.l 1~ jncreu~e~. 

' .. 

ter Il day, dependlnr on. the se9lK1n, 
the work nnd several other condition .. 
A sheep or a bqg ought to haye .t 
least one gall,,!! per day. ' 

• •• 
WIld, homeless and iltraydogl art 

rl!!!ponslble for most 01 tbe eaBell of 
rabies In this country. The .dls"""e 
is' on the increRse. · . . 

A poor weakened cond(Uon Is otten 
the- result ot the horses' teeth being 
too sharp, so thOy 'dO not provedy 
masticate their food. · ., . 

Congestion of the iUl)g9 \8 resJlOD8~ 
ble f<lr 63 per cent or the dead hUgH 
foun(1 In market shipments and Is due 
to Qyer~ex~rtrf)n and excltement of the 
nltlmhls ')~r()re ~lle~ a.!:e loaded. 

. DO your thrift 'dlnners cry out 
"t",rltt" -or do they look '0 

attractive and latite 8" cood that 
no one can KU .... the cost? WI all 
a matter ot car.ful plannlDI. 
First, get an appeaUn; menu, Uke 
tbe one given ltelow;. second, p~e
pare the foods carefully; third, 
deem ,them worthy of your pre.ttJ 
china and table conn" Thon 

. you can say with sillcerity to your 
caaua\ &nest "Do May ~or diunel'!'" 

Menu 
'Veal Loaf with Uarro,t """ Pea 

Sa1,l,{)e, 39, 
Fried Potato •• II 

,Mashed Turnips '8; 
Dr~.-sf:d 1.1t1,.l:e 101 
.ilrea.t ana autter 8f 

1Iake4 Plnea!)!)le P1I4!1illg 26t 
Demi-Tasse :if .. y.sl Loa/with Oarrot and Pea 

SCla.ce: Re~ove w~J?P~r trom a., 



SO<)i,11,oA:j~i<>-1ns.ru"L-"Iuil'iiP,"J;;;:h,,~~~;,t-~~(}I'd,m;;eet In regular, an after-
, nfternoonC, .. W4th' 'C~ .'l'lliJ.;ladll6!'.olr_tJle,St.--PaUJI'JLL!!~ltE'.t':.Ln.nAn , part.y .. next, Mond.y.,_Ii1e!> •. 

Theo'>aIld. an al'd ,lnet ,for a regular Wm. Van $eggern home. 
Thur$day',.\ftei-noon 'It· the, ,___, without r<;gard to <he W'''U'','''''\LU~ 
The-ladl""Lqunted ·on,two .. Quilts .. -AILf-'V'8Ierl/JI"e',P'l1'ty: George road, in faillmg to 'ConS1'l"I"Mlon Ioeagne. 

The Child Conservation l"cagjIe:lwlll 
meet next Tuesday even4ng, F~'~ 24. 
'wltH Mrs. Walter Millier. 

the close of the. session t!;lie hostesses; ~mogene KlI'born was host·e··s-s-t:-o-I.~a~Id. .. l)"ro~.lll'---W'm'-d'nr"l-r-{plle<lts.-S1li"-I--;,-;;;::;',,;;':'.o;~ 'Irrdrlving initcr'th,,'·il,..,.· .. · 
Mm. W. C. HeidenreIch and Mrs; .. twelve little ,girls at a Valent'-e p.~ty day at the W. E. Wingett hOj'lle. 
j II 

. d f h "''' ~ Mr. and Mrs. Wm). May, Mr". rail}" of the' fence where 
u a Lage; serve re res ments. at the Clarence Kilborn hn~e last decendent.was standing. 

. ij' b' vU' Glade McFadden and Irene, autv".! The general topIc for th·e e~~lm; 
w!1I be "KIndergarten" Roll c'all Ie" 

'fllX!nse wnI be a Mother Goose Rhym~ 
or a short poem suitable for th;, 
chi;ld. Papers wilt be given: by ~rs. 
F .. ld Date, M.las Ross. and' Miss 
Pot"as dealing will. the varia)}. a9-
pedts of the kindergarten, the ,illtera· 
ture or the 'primary g!l'ades and th<; 
relation of the klndergartatl to t'be 
pI'ljilary grades. There will be 
"pe~lal music, 

The next meeting wi 1 e next Friday e""nlng. Game., bridge .and to Winnetoon "Sunday to sp~nd t:1e Mrs. Trumbaue'r n~ks 
Thursday afternoon, Feb. :i6; at the bimco were the diversions after whlcn . costs for the estate: 

wee lis 

FOI:elgn Missionary Society. 
'Ilhe Methodist Foreign Missionary 

"OC~fty m·et with Mm. E. A. Ghlciles
te.rl.last Th·urstlay ",flerno,,"., Feb. 12, 
at the Chichester home southeast of 
Wa~ne. Mrs. Eric Thlellman had 
clHlnge of the devotionals and Mrs. 
J{ldd ncted as discussion leader of the 
ml~qionary topic. Mrs. W. W. Whit
.mall had charge of the m)",9tery box. 
The plnylet. "The Rebuilt Auxiliary 
Mem"",.", was presented Iby three of 
thel m€m bers. The a.fternoon -was 
clo".ed with a short social time and ... 
tre$hments. 

,\1Itl1l8ll'Y Benefit Brld~ 
The Ben~Brldge given at the 

Stl'01ttOtn hotel last Friday evening by 
.the. ADlCrlcan Legion Auxiliary was 
a bIg .uceess. Altout 17& guests were 
In attendance and there wcr,e 

church pal'lors ;wl~n Mrs. C;rl Beck day at th" A. El. McDowell home'. 
. Mrs. Kilborn served a luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. Clar.,ence stewart 

rond Mrs. Elnga Granquist as 110S- Valentines Were exchanged. and ,family of South Sioux Cltv came 
teases. Sumday to. spend 'the day at the M. 
B. C • .olub J. 0,. B. Club . Madsen home. 

'The B. C. club met for a social • The J. O. B: club is meoetlng today Mr. rund J9Irs. Freeman Clark, Nor-
evening last Thursday at the ilIarl (Thursday) for an !!ll day lMeting :man and Levada and Wanda McFad
Wylie home. Five humUred WaG the amd one o'clock luncheon at the W. den autoed to Wayne Saturday-to 
diversion 'and score prizes were E. Lindsay home, Mrs. Lindsay shop.' 
awarded to, Mrs. Ivl~. Wyllie and Ber- 'entertnlrtlng. There Is to be an Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis and 
nard Spllttger~er. At the close of the clection o,f officers and the ladles grandPa Beaton autoed to Yankto:1 
everilng the commlttce served a two- will work on a quilt. Frid'ay to spend the day at the Gur-
COul:se luncheon. 'The cCommlttee was ney· statjon. 
Mrs. Elarl Wylie, Mrs. F. I. Moses, Merry,makers. Mr. and Mrs.' Wiq.l Jones and fam. 
Mrs. Mat Porter, and Mrs. Fred The merrymakers-met Friday even- lIy attended the 41st wedding ann!-
Baird. Ing for an oyster su·pper 'and social versary of Mr: and Mrs. E. P. Owens 

time at the John Gettman hom.e. Mr. S d 
Co.u~try Club. ,un ay. 

Tile second of t]w serifV' of Country and Mrs, Will Back. were the 'social Mr. and Mrs. M. Madsen Burnetta 
cl,,'> e"'enlng parties will be held this entertainment lead'ers. Roll call re- and Claron spent Monday night at the 

sponse was, "Birthdays of Famous 
Thursday evening pMties wlUl be held Pe<>ple." Chris' Hanson home in Coleridge. 
this ~hursday evening, meb. 19. at The grad~ rooms of the Shole·s 
the Stratton. 'The committee at serve Rebekah Lodll'll. school had Valentine parti,s Friday 
are: Mr. ajnd Mrs. P. F. Ahern. The Rebekahs helld their -regular afterncon. The Intermediate room 

. and Mrs. II. G. Enke, Mr. and forbnlg<h-tly session last Friday even- had a farewe'll party ,for the' Shaffer 
Mrs. P. H. Harrington, Mr.l\I1ld Mrs; In,g at the I. O. O. F .. hall. The boys the same aftemoon. 
P. R. Mines, Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor" Ifext meeting will be on Feb: 27. at The pleasant Hour club gave a 
Miss M. Have, and ·C. Smothem. the usua1 time and place. farewell party and dance Saturday 
Dlnn<l' Goosts .• ---- nlglht for the 1..ewis families and the 

Mr. and Mm. Garfield Swanson and ~Iplha Club. Seth McAlexDnqer famlly. All report 
two children were entertained at dln- '. The Alpha club will meet 'I'nesday a splendid time. 
ttler Friday evening at the Don Fl'ttb: afternoon, Fe,. 24th., with 'Mrs.' L. 'The following were dinner guesto 
home In honor of Mr, and Mrs. S.wlin- McNatt. Mrs. B. W.Wright will !'lunday' at the' Hall' Tetgen homf': 
son and ·of. little Bonnie Jo Fitch. the 1eader· and there will be Mr.· and, Mr~. Emil Tietg'.m. Mr. 
The'S;wanson's 18th _ddlng ~~nl~~r- Na~lonal Day program. and Mrs. ROIbt. Eddie, Mr. and MFr;. 
sary amd Bonnie Jo's 4th birthday Harold Stolten,>urg and Mr. and Mrs. 
anniversary were on Sunday an.t t:le RuM! Ho.m'rs· Society. Henry Lage. 

The Scholes school wll~ present a 

LO(laLJ)~baters Ta~~;'!11 ' . . 
Part in 'TQrtm~w~ut 

___ ,,1,,' 

, f'l 

Wayne high schoo\,'s d.Jbat6rs at-
tended tl'e Midland debate toutna
ment at Fremont qast Thursljay, ).l'rI
day and Saturday. Feb. 12., 13 !lndl14. 
Mary 'Norton, . Max !!endrlckson\ Qean 
Winegar and Mary' Jane Morglfn' re-
presented· the local'school.· • 

The Wayne group wa.s defe~tecl In 
the first' rOllmd of the tournam.ent by 
Central hIgh schOol of Omaha. In 

con,dlation rounds of the comJletI
tlon, the local! team wou (rom Blair 
and lost to Benson hlglh school of 
Omaha in the semi-finals. 

VaHey won the consolatlo.ns ,and 
Fremont won the tournament. Nen
ty·three high schools competed in ~he 
conte,·t. Midland's fifth annual lnvl
tntiOtn tottrney. A silver trophy WM 

awarded the Fremont team; '!lnd a' 
$100 scholorshlp to Midland was given 
the highest ranking debator: . 

The Question for debate waR, ··'Re
SOIVled, that"the nations should adopt 
a pijan of .complete disarmament ,ex
cept for such forces as are mecer.rsary 
for police pr"t""ti"n." Special chnpel 
!;ervices for debaters and coaches were 
held at Mi,lland Friday .mol'n!ng. 
Friday evening the visitors' 'were 
guests of the Midland Players at tha 
coUeg.e's annual "stunt night." 

40 ,t"bl~. of brldb .... After the ,ridge 
refreshments were served and there 
WM a .hort Valentine progr",m. 
Harvcy'Hostetter, Legion C~mmpnct
ef, then led the flag salute, ",nd 
L, W. McNatt, I..egion Chaplain, 
gave B short ta!lk. 

dinner and social evening were gi~im ,Rural Honws SOCiety Is meeting to
im their honor. day for an all day meeting at the Law

r€lll.,e Rln,g ·home east of Wayne, 
program and box social at the ohurch NOTICE TO 
Friday. Feb. 20. All are invited. TORS. 

TRACTOR CONTBlAC· 
l\IC):n~ eIlu!:> and 

Janeli, Mr$. 
A, T. Clay. 

T. Bressler .Tt. 
:a dne otclodlt 

.T,. T, Bl'e$~
iDor~, 

Mondo1 Club. 
the Monday "Iu,> met thls week 

with MI·s.' J. J. Ahern. Roll call 
I'><~sronse was patriotic qllotat(nno • 

Mrs. C. A. McMaster had a paper 
on '''GIcorge Washington, the BusIness 

After the ses810n, Mrs. Ahern 
patriotic popcorn balls. 

Next Monday the clUb wi.ll flIeet for 
n *oclal afternoon M: the McMastei" 
hot)le, Mrs. McMaster: Mrs. Winl
·trell Main. and Mrs. A. B. Cui-ha,t 
to ho hostesses. 

B'aptlst Union MId MissiolUlry. 
'the Ballist Union and Missionary 

soc,ieticR met ill reg'{llal" joint session 
ThUrsday a.1ternooll at tho C. l!l. 
S)lJ:ague hnme, Mrs. Sprague and 
Mrs. A, L. Dra.gon hORtess"s. Mrs, 
El. L. Chlchl>'lWr led the devotionais 
allcl M... Charles Slmp"on led the 

lCHROll. Rerre8hment~ 

wel'e Aervr:d. 

Th" next .meeting wvll be with Mrs. 
n, U. Uanister. Mrs. Bert Graham 
will "",,1st her, 

I.ellion A,u dllar!. 

1'. E. O. 
The members ot the P. E. O. met 

In ~egu~ar session Tuesday evening 
at t/J'e J. A. Ray home. Mrs. D. J. 
Cavanaugh reviewed the topiC, "The 
Trelld of Modcrn Fictl<l'O". 

The club win meet 'at 3:0() P. m. 
Tuesday, March 3rd, with Mrs. W. 
W: Whitman. There wU[ be an 
"1,,c,)lon of officers. 

You,,!!' P{'ople'8 . .JJlb'le -Clrell". 
The Young People's Bible circle 

met last Friday evenlngl at the Ef. R. 
Young home for a study' of· the 19th 
cb'apter of the Oospel of John. MI3S 
Charlotte Ziegler led tbe lesson. 

The' clrIe will meet tomorrow (Fri
day) evening at the Charlotte Zleg'ler 
home' for a continued stlldy of the 
19th chapter. 

W. C. T. U. 
Tbo memlbero of the W. C. T. U. 

a'e mee-ting this Thu~sday afternoon. 
Feb. 19, "t the P. A. Davies home. 
MI", FJdw. Seymour to assist the hos
tess. Th"r" Is to be special mllli" 
and fin attorney will give a talk 0:1 

the Wickersham report. Topic from 
the W. C. T. U. pape1' will !lJso be 
revised. T}II~ Auxiliary larll{'A met Infl.t Tues~ 

dill' ",""nlm!; at the E. W. Huse home 
for a regular business Aflssion, Ml'H. M. E. Aid. 
H4';", Mrs. W. H, Philll;P8" Mrs. J. The Methodist Ladles Aid wll1 meet 
'r .. Bre".ler Sr" and Mr.. ID. E. nf'xt Thursday ~ftcrneon, Feb. 26. 
G"i'ley. h".t""B('.. Rq)',rts on tbe with Mr •. r. H. Bfltell. The con,· 
reC' nt convention at W"lthl\l were .mlttee to BO"." are: Mesdames H. B. 
~iven by Mrs. J. M. P},le Bnd Ml'8. Craven, V. A. Senter, G. W. Cos
F.mtenolle Eimlth. Th" meeting w... t"rl.an, M. V. Crawford, Floyd 

"""!!!!!""""""!!!!!!!!!! .... t!...,.!..~!!!!!~";;;,!!!!!!~,,.,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .... !!!!!!!!!!!!I!i!!I!!!l'!!! KlngRton, and Eric Thielman. There 
.. wUl be n ,short p~ogram. 

~--~~~~~----------~I 

laCood Trick--
~l)le! t,o' step'on ~ di~e<4lnd tell whether 

italheads or t.ile. 

cO~ldllc:Neto!g~. health or comfort to 
con6,tlon that you can push 

sdl~8. 'Our shoe repair equip
m:ost modern. Our prices are 
is I~nexlcelled. 

epair Shop~: 
"'JI.1""' .... ~"u. Prop. 

~lnnB. 
The F'Ontenolle Delph-ia,"s are meet

Ing thl. ThurAdny afternoon. Feb. 19. 
wIth MM. H. H. Hahn' ror a study 
'of !'larly F:t1iill:<h ·Llteratu"". Mrs. 
Hahn will he the dlsclI""inn Icader. 
Mias M'abel Dayton will rellOrt on 
"neIJwulr' 'nnd MrA_ H. E. Galley on 
th·e "Hong (If Roland." 

FOdnl!!lbtti- Club. ' • 
T:he me~herF. Qf the. Fortnightly 

club and t,heJr husbands wiB be en
to~ained at an evening party next 
Monday e~enlng, Feb. 23, at the ~]. 

R, 'MVe,4Qm-e. 

·\I·h).a,C'~b. --.-
; >1~e A 1tr'Si~ c1uh ." ill, meet n Jf;t 
Mor~lay attcn~oon. F<'h. 2;~.. at ttl(' 
~\. 1,9~ N~~to~ )lO~re f()1" a ~'egular ::>C~
.~i()r. 1\frS

r 
~,\rto:::1, h·:,ste~s. 

, 
I, .,.. 

Mrs. Ring hostess. . Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wingett re-
:J. A. {). turned from R"nrlo~]1h Menday after 

The J. /I.. O. Kensington club Is visltimg >there for sevo'ral days. 
meeting Thursday afternoon with The Pleasant Hour clu,> met TlUlre
Mrs .. Lester cliHcott at the Chilcott day at the home o,f' Mrs. William 
~ome near iV11yne,., . RusselL Election of officers t(,ok 

BRAISTED TALKS TO 
WAYNE KIWANIANS 

Discusses' .In ternal-;-Strife 
of Various Parts of 

United States. 

Rev. W. E. Bralsted spoke to the 
Wayne Kiwanis club Monday on the 
. subject, "1776-1861-1931." Rev. 
Bralsted wils pinch·hltting for Fred 
Berry, who had been scheduled to giVe 
a ta'lk on "Lincoln and Washln~ton" 
I)ut was Galle-d out of the city on 
business. 

Rev. Braisted Raid that ·people liv
Ing In the United States shOUld real-
1ze that this country bellongs to eVCry
body and should not be divided uP 
into factions. America, he suld, 
,.hould not be as Europe. divided up 
into smull states and c:mpire8. We 
have, he contended, some of that 
European feeling In this country. 

He spoke of the banishment of 
siavery In the south and the hard
shipS it_worked on southern peoJ)le. 
Slavery was wrong, he said, and had 
to 'Je done away with. Nevertheless, 
he explained, the abollshl1)ent of 
slavery embittered the south against 
the north. 

At present, the speaker pOinted out, 
there Is a trend toward bitterness of 
the middle west towards tlte cast. 
Mld-w""terners . feel that .1he eas:ern 
manufacturing and capi tall.tic cen
tera are <akln~the money away trom 
mid-western producem. 

He said that ton per c<lnt or the 
pe<>pJe In the Unlled States control 
90.percent of t.he money. This .filiiilt 
cause internal stri,fe in our country 
it it is not remedied. he ~aid. 

R'ev. Brnisted spokeTil) favor of. pro
hibitl\ln. and Raid that he did not 
ever want to see the American flag 
wa\'lng over a sa]oon. 

place, the following bein/< _elected: 
Mr •. W. M. Schutt, preSident; Mrs. 
Rudolph Schutt. secret~ry; and Mrs. 
A. C. Robins was reelecte~asuTer 
for the en8ulng year. 

Men Donate to Send 
Helper With "Bunt" 

"Bunt" Flcetwood thought Sunday I 
mor'lng that he would need Borne 
h"lp with· the poultry car, and tried 
to get C, iF.' "Red" Pe·rrin to go alOng 
with him and assist In handling the 
car.l]oad of chickens going to the Ar
kanSflB drought Mea. fiRed" didn't 
mind paying a ,few expense .. , '>ut nat
'ed to ,opend $30 ,for transportation. 

A numb"r ot Wayne huslness men 
believed. wl,th Bunt, that '!Omeonc 
shOUld go along, 'but did not think 
money should be taken from the 110ul
try fund. since It had b'E'en speeWcel
'Iy stated In previous publicity that' 
money would not be used for Inciden
tal expenses. 

These .men decided -to start another 
cash drive, and began soliCiting su!>
scrlptlons to send "Red" along with 
"Bunt". Enough money to pay 
"Red's" tral).sportation wa~ secured In 
.hort order. The following contrl· 
buted: 

Ray R. La.rson, Walter Savidge, G. 
A. Wade. The Nebraska Th'mocrat. 
Rollie W. Ley, H. Lundberg. Chas. 
Carhart. M. Ringer, J. M. Mc
Murphy, E. E. Oailey. Dr. A. D. 
Lewis. Carl Bllrnsten. O. W. Al
n,erts.. W. S. Bressler, Dr. J. C. 
Johnson, Lloyd Fitcb, R. J. Kings-

J. B. Kin~8ton, L. L. Way, 
Eph Beekgnhaupr. F. C. Reed. Wm. 
W"tson. C. H. Fishpr., Perry Theo
hald. C. Corbett, Dr. Wm. Hf'lwkin"5. 
J. M. Cherry. H. H: Hachrneier. C. 
C. Hf'fPdnn. Al Heleberg, Oscilr 
TAdtke, Chas. Brown. B. F. Strahan. 
Milo Kr~flIke, W. A. Hiscox, Wm. 
Orr. C. M. Craven, II. S'cnee, Car-

______ .... __ • '.~'1' (\r'·. H. Soules. fl, Rr"tt. C. 
l\[iF-s Allegrl~' BnltzeoJ1 -o.r Mllclit'o~i 'Rpw;;hoo,r. Bnrne,v Rtark, A. !I,('l-Ios

~ame SatnJ.rday and is spending th-e Idnsoll. and P. r>;avid:ilon. 
'\"f;~k \vith' h.er ,.;tStcr,' Mr.s, Ross 1"'_ 
JaCOb,S. Read the 

Notice is hereby given that )lIds' 
will be recel ved at the Co. Clerk's 
Olfice of Wayne Count~. Nebraska': up 
to 12:00 o'clock M. of March 17,1~3t. 
for . 

One CraWler Type Tractor, 60~
One Crawler Type Trac·tor, ,8of60~ 
One Craw~er Type Tractor, ,7&. I 

Said bids to ,e opened., at .,One 
o'clock P. M. of March 17,~03~ !by 
the County Clerk in the pre~~/lc,~ of 
the Board of County Commjssl~nens of 
Wayne County.. Nebr"ska" w~i'cb 
board also res~rves the right t~ rq1ect 
any and al1 bids. ' , . 

Certified checks made paiabl~ to' 
the County 'Clerk In tfte sum [pf ~O% 
of the ibid ·m ust accompany. all bfd •. 

Tractors to be deliv"red: .F.;" ,O.i B. 
at either Carroll 'or Winside,: wl~l\l .. 
two weeks after bids are pp~p:edi 

Dated at Wal::n.e, NebraskllJnls ~7th 
day of February, A. D. 1~3~ •. !ji i 

BERTHA BERRES'~ 
Cpunty ClJerk;' ?f~::~': )'Ine 

t;'19-4t CountY,N~l'~ Ilia. 

Nebraska Fourth ih'i~i 
Nebras~a~~at~:t::Ot~~ld~' ~ ____ ~>" 

'tion of certlfled seed potatoe~ Ii lIas " 
risen from twelfth to fourth' l:n': fI~e = 

I> 


